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$500 Reward Is Offered 
For Cattle Killer-Mutilator Hanke, Edington Capture 

2 School Board Positions A $500 reward has been posted, 
for the arrest and conviction of 
persons reapoasible for the killing 
and mutilation of at least three 
head of cattle owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G Arnold of the Cross 
Cut community. 

They recently have lost two 
bulls and a cow. all believed to 
have been mutilated after death. 

All three head, believed to have 
been killed and dismemtered on 
successive %emit ends, were valued 
at $1,700. First loss was a 3-year-
old Charolais cow which they did 
not find until several days after 
its disappeara'.-'e while looking 
for an 18-month-old purebred 
Charolais bull. Last Saturday a 
14-month-old hull was found dead 
and mutilated as was the older 
bull. The cow WCS also believed 

winning 1-act University Interscho-
lastic League competition play 
for the Cross Plains public Mon-
day, April 12, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school auditorium. It Is entitled 
"Cain: A Mystery." 

"We feel that local persons 
would like to see the play," said 
Joe Coppinger, drama direcnr 
here, "and offer Monday's per-
formance for that reason." 

Admission will be ;2 for adult 
and is for students. 

The UIL entry won zone 31 
district contests before competin 
in area contests at Stephenvill 
last Thursday. Cross Plains entry 
did not place there. but landed 
three individual honors. 

Janet Reynolds was named as 
best actress. Randy Phillips was 
placed in the all-star cast, and 
Charlie Pat Crider received hon-
orable mention. 

Coppinger said, "The kids did a 
great job last Thursday and all 
through the year." 

foster k Re-Elected 
School Board Head 
Cross Plains School Board met 

Monday night to carvass returns 
of the trustee election last Satur-
day.  

Returrs were approved. Upon 
re-convening newly elected trus-
tees Joe E. Henke, Jr. annd Dr. 
Scot H. Edington were sworn into 
office by Callahan County Judge 
Mack Knif fen. 

The trustees organized them-
selves by re-electing Randy Foster 
as president. John D. Monteorn-
ery was selected as vice-presi-
dent, and Don Harris was chosen 
secretary. Tom Ames was tabbed 
as assistant secretary. 

Montgomery succeeds out-going 
trustee Charles Payne, and Harris 
succeeds Hanke. 

Other trustee is Reggy Stover. 

Eddie Edington is a student at 
.elbany High School, and he has 
been highly successful in his en-
deavors of exhibiting breeding  
swine this year. 

The young man, who is well 
known locally, had the champion 
Chester White barrow at the re-
cent Houston Livestock Show. and 
he also showed the champion and 
reserve champion of the breeding 
swine in the Shackelford County 
Youth & Livestock Association 
showing. 

Edington is the son of Mrs. Bill 
Billie) Edington and the late Mr. 

Edington of Albany. and is the 
grandson of Mrs. Ben (Lome.; 
Atwood of Cross Plains. 

The prize winning top breed 
Edington exhibited sold at auction 

Bogus Painters Said 
Workirl In Locality 
Reports have been received by 

especially careful of offers to 
paint or repair homes or other-
wise - provide services, especially 
at a cheaper or big discount rate, 
and investigate thoroughly before 
making a deal. 

TOT'S 	CHANGES 
PLACE FOR MEETINGS 
Notice is being given that the 

Crass Plains TOPS Club 	meet 
at the home of Mrs. Alan (Pill) 
Key for the next two meetings, 
April 8 and 15, dud to repairs 
being made at the Multi-Purpose 
Center. Members are asked to 
take note of this change so no in-
convenience will be mad to any-
one. 

Mrs. Key's home Is located on 
Highway 206. toward Cisco. 

May 1 Is Deadline 
For Transfer Form 
Any new transfer students or 

are being asked to fill out a trans-
fer form, which may be obtained 
at the office of the superinten-
dent. 

The school will soon be sending 
out forms to those students who 
attend here now on transfers. 

Methodists Set lent 
Services April 8-10 

Cross Plains School District' 
voters went to the polls Saturday 
to re-elect one trustee and name 
a new one in a moderate turnout, 

Sunrise Serv!ce Set 
Here Easter Morning 
The fifth annual Easter Sunrise 

Service will be held at Buffalr 
Stadium Aprii 11 starting at 6:30 
a.m. 

Cross Plains Ministerial Fellow 
ship is the sponsoring oroganiza-
tion, as has been the case for the 
four previous services. 

Plans were incomplete for the 
service Tuesday at deadline time. 
but the ministerial fellowship was 
scheduled to meet Tuesday night 
to plan the program, according 
to John Swift, pastor of the Evan-
gelical Methodist Church. 

The general public, persons of 
all denominations and especially 
those of no church affiliation are 
invited and being urged to at-
tend the early morning service. 

Many of the local and area min-
isters will take part on the pro-
r,ram Easter morning. 

March 25. The full band garnered 
a division 2 in both concert and 
sight-reading competition in Uni-
versity Interscholastic League 
type contests. 

or marketed as contract addition 
al peanuts for export of crushing 
Peanuts marketed in excess of the 
contracted quantity are considered 
marketings of quota peanuts. 

Defensive Driving 
Class !c Offered 
The local chapter of the Ameii-

can Association of Retired Per-
sons has set June 3 and 4 as ten 
tative dates for Defensive Drives 
classes if there is sufficient in-
terest. 

Members and non-members are 
urged to sign up for this very 
worthwhile course to help sa%2 
lives and to receive a discount on 
automobile premiums offered by 
most companies .  

For information, call the presi -
dent. John Miller. at 725-76:M. 
Mrs. Ruby McCowen at 725-72015 
or Mrs. Lucille Callaway at 725-
7239 before Saturday. April 10. 

Repairs To Building 
KO's Local Musical 

There will be no Cross Plains 
Musical in April because of re-
pairs being made to the Multi-Pur-
pose Center on East 8th Street. site 
of the monthly jamboree.  

and in small numbers City of 
Crass Plains residents approved 
an unopposed slate of candidates. 

Joe E. Hanke, Jr. was re-elected 
to the school board polling 310 
votes, and Scot If. Edington was 
also elected. getting 235 ballots. 
Running a close third in the three-
man race was the other incum 
bent, Charles H. Payne who got 
217 votes. 

Election Judge Alton E. Horns 
by reported 429 total votes which 
included absentee polls. 

There was no opposition in fillire 
three places in the city adminiF 
tratien. 

Mayor 0. B. Edmondson rar 
unopposed and received 101 votes 
Katie Kilgore, election judge, also 
reported that Mark Adair got 
nine write-in votes for the post. 

Ted McKeehan. who was seeking 
his first political office here and 
was also unopposed, led the city 
ticket with 106 votes. He succeeds 
W. G. McCoy on the Council. 

Ray Purvis was re-elected with-
out opposition. He polled 98 votes. 

J. P. McCord got seven write 
in ballots for alderman and Eddie 
Petty received one. 

A total of 118 votes were re- 

Charlotte Taylor, band instruc-
tor, said that the local sixth and 
seventh graders did a real good 
job. "I'm real proud of them,' 
she stated. 

In addition to the full band cen 
test, there were many individual: 
and ensembles in competition. 
They were reported as follow. 

Greg Weiss, cornet solo, Dlvi 
sion 2; Troy Harris, tuba solo 
Division 1; Ticia Wilson, flute 
solo, Division 2; Laura Holley .  
flute solo, Division 2; Lee Ann 
Dominguez, flute solo, Division 3; 
Melody Walker, clarinet solo, Di-
vision 2: Shelia Payne, alto sax 
solo. Division 2; Tim McCoy. cor-
net solo, Division 2; Delilah Par-
ker, snare drum solo, Division 2. 
and percussion drum ensemble, 
Delilah Parker, Paula , Kennedy, 
Leann Webb and Denise Flippin, 
Division 3. 

Twirlers also competed in crn-
tests. Local results were listed as 
Denise Flippin, twirling solo. Di-
vision 1; Ticia Wilson, twirling 
solo, Division 2, and Miss Flippin, 
Shelli Horan and Miss Wilson. 
twirling trio, Division 2 

ROPING CLUB WILL MEET 
TONIGHT AT MP CENTER 

Cross Plains Roping Club win 
hold its regular monthly meeting 
Wednesday (tonight) at the Multi 
Purpose Center on East 8th Stree' 
starting at 7:30 p.m. 

A spokesman for the club, wte 
was urging all members a n 
those interested in becoming mem-
bers to attend• said that trail 
rides and rodeo will be discussed.  

POWF.RLIFTEFtS DUE 
AT CLYDE ON THURSDAY 

Coach Dave Kautz announced 
that about 10 members of the Buf-
falo Powerlifting Team will com-
pete in a meet at Clyde Thurs-
day. He stated the event will be-
gin about noon. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD SETS 
NURSING HOME SERVICES 

The Assembly of C,od Church 
will be in charge of the regular 
Sunday afternoon services at Co-
Ionial. Oaks Nursing Home here 
April 11 at 3:30 p.m. 

For City Police or Emergency 
Medical Service phone 72546615.  

ported in the city election, by 
Mrs. Kilgore.  

Six persons got write-1n votes 
for the school board They were 
reported as Randy Montgomery 
10, Tommie Coulee S. Doyle Claw-
son 4, Charlene Burkett 2. Ray 
mond Franke 1 and Ike Neal  1. 

Trustees met Monday night to 
canvass the votes and reorganize. 
(See separate story.) Other mem-
bers of the school board are Tom 
Ames Randy Foster. Don Harris 

Editor's Note: Roy RicbeV, 
vocational agriature instruct-
or at Cross Plains High School 
authored the final article con-
cerning judging teams that he 
and Leonard Wood, the second 
vo-ag instructor here. helped 
train. His article follows. 

During the past few week the 
Cross Plains FFA Chapter has. 
been very busy attending severs! 
judging contests. On March 2s 
two poultry judging teams com -
peted in the Weatherford College 
.fudging Contest. Team Number I 
placed first in the contest. The 
team consisted of Bill Burleson. 
Bobby Winfrey, and Greg Hutch-
ins. Burleson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burleson was the tee-
ond high individual, while Win-
frey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Winfrey, was the 10th high indi-
vidual. Team Number 2. consi'!-
ing of John Henke, John nicWie 
Items, Frank Troub. Charles 
Payne, and Alan Hilburn, scored 
very good, but did not place, 

Two days later on March 2R, 
five local teams competed at the 
largest contest ever held at Tarle-
ton State University at Stephen-
ville. Over 2,500 students partici 
Dated in the contests. Team Num-
ber I in the Poultry Contest plac-
ed ninth out cf 130 teams. The 
team consisted of Burleson. Win 
Frey and Hutchins. Although tie-
I.ivestock Judging Team, consist 
ing of Jo Jo Koenig, Ricky Wheel 
er, Hoyt Foster, Roger Hinkle 
Lorrie Newman and Sheri Ander 
son didn't place. Ricky Wheeler 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wheeler, was the ninth high roil 
vdival out of 651 students. The 
other teems which competed were 
Dairy Cattle Judging ,consisting of 
Missy Harries. Paula Allen. Donna 

Cross Plains alas tennis team 
annexed the District 14-A 1:11, 
championship last week in com-
petition at Browowood. 

The four-member team did this 
without winning an individual or 
team championship. 

Buffette represcntatitves score] 
22 points to capture the conference 
laurel on two second place fin. 
ishes and a third place. Eula was 
runner-up in the 14-A league Play 
with 14 points. 

All three local entries in distsict 
play will be going to the reeiona' 
meet which will be played at Mc 
Murry College in Abilene on Tees 
day and Wednesday, April 20 ane 
21. 

Carol Engle won second in girls 
singles and her sister. Cathy Ere 

finished in third place. They 
are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Engle. Doubles team of 
Paula Allen and Vernette Rhodes 
won second place in loop play 
Miss Allen is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Edwin Schaefer, and 
Miss Rhodes is the daughter of 
Mrs. Jo Rhodes. 

Carol Engle mowed down Oa re 
consecutive opponents before final.  

John D Montgomery and Reggy 
Stover 

Office of Mayo' of Cross Plaits 
and Cross Plains City Councilman 
carries terms of two years. That 
directorate is scheduled to can 
VIOLS returns of the election at 
next regular meettng, that is next 
Tuenday. April 13 

Other aldernieu are Raymond 
Franke. Frank Robertson and 
Dwayne Wilson. 

Stone and Alegi* Thompson and 
Team Number 2 in Poultry Judg 
ing consisting of John Hanke, John 
McWilliams and Frank Troub .  

The following day on March 
27 two Poultry Judging teams and 
One ISvestock team participated 
in the Sweetwater Judging Coe-
testa. Team Number I in Pout 
try Judging consisting of Rurie 
son. Winfrey and Hutchins, plr.ced 
second In the contest. Team Num 
1 er 2 in poultry didn't place, 
however. John McWilliams, son of 
Mr. end Mrs Joe McWilliams, 
was the second high individual. 
and Frank Troub, son of Frank 
Troub. Sr.. was the eighth high 
individual. The livestock Team 
which competed consisted of Ricky 
Wheeler. Hoyt Foster and Roger 
Hinkle. 

On Monday, March 29. three 
'cams from Cross Plains compet-
ed in the Ahilene Christian Uni-
.-crsity Livestock Judging contest 
The members of the teams were 
Ricky Wheeler, Jo Jo Koenig, 
Hoyt Foster, terrie Newman, 
Roger Hinkle, Sheri Anderson. 
Bobby Winfrey, Bill Burleson and 
Greg Hutchins. At this time the 
results from ACU have not been 
received. 	 • 

On Thursday, April 1, three 
teams competed in the Area IV 
Judging contests held at Tarletno 
State University. Two teams, the 
Livestock & Poultry, qualified 
to go to the State Judging con-
test at Texas A & M on April 24 

The Poultry Judging team, con-
sisting of Bill Burleson, Bobby 
Winfrey and Greg Hutchins, placed 
first. Burleson was the high in-
dividual and Winfrey was the sec-
ond high individual in the contest .  
The Livestock Judging team, coo- 

(Continued on Page 5) 

ly bowing in the championship 
game. She won her first and sec-
ond matches by identical 6-1. fro 
scores then gained the finals berth 
with a 6-0. 641 triumph. Miss En-
gle finally bowed to Miss Brocki 
of Moran in the championship coo-
lest. The Buffettes won the first 
set 6-3, but lost the second set 
6-7, and faded to a 3-6 loss in the 
match set. 

Cathy Engle won her first sin-
gles match 7-6, 6-4, but dropped 
the second match 0-6, 0-6. The 
Cross Plains :letter rebounded to 
claim a 6-3, 6-4 victory for third 
place in the district competition. 

Buffette doubles team, Paula 
Allen and Vernette Rhodes, was 
second in the conference. The 
Buffette duo won first match C-1, 
6-3, and breezed to a 6-0, 6-0 
victory in second match. They 
were beaten 1-6, 0-6 by the team 
of Bennett and Bar from Eula for 
the district championship. 

Carol Engle and the doub'e 
team will compete in the regional 
tournament at McMurry, and 
Cathy Engle will make the trip 
as an alternate due to her third 
place finish. 

SCHOOL TO BE olsmissED 
.1.N HOUR EARL1' FRIDAY 

Classes at Cross Plains Pub-
lk Schools will be dismissed 
an hour early next Friday. 
April 9. 

Dismissal bell for all grades 
will ring at 2:45 p.m. Friday. 
and buses will run at that 
time. Parents or guardians 
are reminded to make ar-
rangements for students arri-
val home an hour early. 

There is no Easter holiday. 
and regular classes will be 
held on Monday, April 1.1 
Spring break has replaced the 
so called "Easter holiday." 

mutilated. 
Cut from the animals v.cre 

tongues, sexual organs and udder 
from the cow. 

All the animals were lost from 
the Arnolds' plate about a half-
mile from their home two and a 
half miles east of Cross Cut. 

The Arnolds said they do not 
believe the stock was shot with a 
conventional gun, but rather be-
lieve possibly some type of tran-
quilizer may have been used dre 
to the slight amount of blood at 
the scene. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold are ad-
aising area persons to watch their 
livestock closely. Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association officials 
and Brown County peace officers 
are reportedly Investigating the 

1-Act Play To Be Staged 
Here On Monday Night 

Albany Youth Known Here 

new s en v. o a‘e 	- 
losses.    	Di. 	t 

t d ts 	h • moved in 
to theCross PlainsSchoolstr c 

Crass Plains High School Drama Other members of the cast are Deadline for filing the forms 
Department will present its award- • Jeff McCoy, Jennifer Ames, Andy with the superintendent is May 1. 

Meiron, Kathy Jones, Chris Por-
ter; Becky Stone, Vernette Rhodes, 
Leichelle Thompson and Toniia 
Potter. Stage technicians are Carl 
Sohns, Jr., Richard Creamer and 
Dennis Koenig. 

pound penalty," the ASCS official 
said. 

The peanut price support pro-
gam no longer limits the num-
ber of acres of peanuts that can 

Shows Top Swine Recently be planted. This means that a.uy 
peesor, can grow peanuts anywhere 
in in the Housten show for $31 per 	the country and market the  

pound. He reported the third high- peanuts for other than domestic 
est price among the  barrows be- edible use. Under previous pro-
hind only the grand champion, grams, production was limited to 
which sold for $41,000 and the re  farms with an allotment. 
serve champion. The 246-pound 	According to Mr. Bains, a han 
Chester White Barrow was bred dler may contract with a farmer 
by J. D. Ray of Roff, Okla., ano tr. buy additional peanuts for 
it was purchased by Bill Owens of crushing or export, or both. How- 
Houston. 	 ever, all contract forms (CCC- 

Edineton reported that the Hoes- 1005) must be submitted to the 
ton show was the fist showing 
of the barrow. 

Review has aLaa been advised 
that Edington is serving as presi-
dent of the Future Farmers of 
America chapter at Albany High 
School. He was also on the Par-
liamentary Procedure team at Al-
bany which won regional honors 
this year. 

The Cross Plains United Meth-
odist Church will hold Lenten ser 
vices April n, 9 and 10 at 7 o'cloce.  
each evening at the church on 
North Main Street. 

The pastor. Bill Reed. will 

the Review that bogus painters speak Thursday and Saturday, 
and Rev. Joe Coppinger.  will be Junior High School Band from have been taking advantage of , 

older folk in Cross Plains and this the speaker on.  Good Friday . 	Cross Plains rated well in the 
Each evening a chalk drawing first ever contest for the aggega- arca. will be made illustrating a hymn tion at the Cisco Festival on 

and Bible theme. The drawing 
will be given to the person bring-
ing the most people with them. 

The public is invited to attend 
each service. Rev. Reed said all 
corners will be warmly welcomed. 

h reportedly interior job of out-
side painting is being done on 
the outside of homes in a min;-
mum amount of time. Quality of 
the paint neina used was no: 
known, but inferior workmanship 
is evident, it is said. 

One local businessman stated 

had painted houses in Cross Plains 
that he knew that the painters c 

in ahoet two hours one day last 

ly been working in this area the To Avoid Penalty Bains week. The painters have alleged• 

past week or two. 
All Cross Plains and area home- 	Additional peanuts produced for 

owners are beimg advised to be crushing or exportir.i must be con-
tracted by April . Oran Bains, 
chairman of the Callahan County 
Agricultural Stabilization and Con-
servation Con'miitee, said. 

Additional peanuts are those 
marketed from a farm for which 
a poundage quota has been estab-
lished and which are in excess of 
the poundage quota, and also 
those marketed from a farm for 
which no farm poundage quota 
has been established. "This pro-
duction must be either placed un-
der an approved contract with a 
handler or be placed under price 
support loan, at the $200 per ton 
loan rate. If the additional pea-
nuts are marketed, or considered 
marketed, in any other way ex-
cept as green peenuts. they mill 
1'e designated as quota marketines 
and subject to a 38.5 cent per 

ontract Extra Peanuts 

county ASCS. office for approval 
by April 14. 	

It was noted that the country- 
western musical will return in May 

An peanut growers are required 
 

acres to on its usual third Saturday date. 
to certify their planted 

 
The event is sponsored by a group 

the county ASCS office and have 
 

peanut marketing cards issued be- 
fore they can sell peanuts. The 
cards reflect the number of "Rest this month then come back 
pounds of peanuts that can be hi May. ready for a top quality 
marketed for domestic edible uses musical." 

of senior citizens in the city, and 
a spokesman for the group said, 

Local Junior High Band 
Rates High At Festival 

FFA Poultry Judgers Win 
Area; 2 Teams To State 

Buffette Netters Claim 
District Championship 



Burkett News Items 
MINIIINONIMIS 	 

Birthday Strip 
Cross Plains Review — 2 	Wednesday, April 7, 1982 

REVIEW ADVERTISEMENTS GET RESULTS TRY ONE 
By Lovera Strickland 

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hutchins 
and boys of Bangs, Lucille Mor- 
gan of Coleman and Bro. and 
Mrs. Ted Bigham visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Jennings Sun-
day. 

Visiting Lula Havner Sunday 
evening was her granddaughter, 
Teresa McAnaly and her friend 
of Odessa. 

Beth Kleiber and Dawn and 
Steve visited her mother, Anna 
Golson, over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lucko of 
Temple visited Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Clark and Birdie and Gill Helms 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Thate made 
a trip to Austin last Thursday to 
pick up a load of tires. Mrs. 
Thate states she enjoyed rain all 
during their Stay at Austin, then 
mild weather, then suddenly a 
sand storm, but what could you 
expect traveling at 20 to 25 miles 
an hour. We didn't miss a thina• 
including the beautiful bluebon 
nets along the way. 

Mrs. Ila Trent of Tokia, Texas 
and cousin, Mrs. Eva Brown of 
Lovington, spent a few days re-
cently with Ila's sister, Mrs. Paul-
ine Nicholson of Novice. Ila and 
Eva visited some friends and rel-
atives in Burkett Sunday a week 
ago and the following day, Mon-
day, they were accompanied 
Pauline and another cousin, Mrs. 
Minnie Burkett of Coleman and 
again visited friends here includ-
ing Mrs. Eula Hunter, Mrs. Bir-
die Helms, Kathryn Cravens and 
perhaps others. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Strick-
land and daughter, Mrs. Daphne 
Blevins and infant daughter, Jes-
sica Marie, spent Tuesday of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Boyle, great-grandparents of the 
new baby. They also visited other 
friends and relatives. 

We regret to announce the death 
of Omie Ramsey of Colonial Oaks 
Nursing Home in Cross Plains. She 
lived most of her life in Burkett. 
She passed away at the home and 
funeral arrangements had not 
been completed at the time of this 
writing. Sympathy goes to her 
twin sister who also resides at the 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Atkins of 

By Lyndell Williams 

State Capita/ 11101111011TS Mountain Grove, Mo., spent Sun-
day to Friday of last week here 
with her mother, Mrs. Winnie Mel-
ton and sister, Mrs. Miriam Kueb-
ler. Her brother Jim and wife 
Roberta Coffee of Bull Head City, 
Ariz., are also here for a month 
visiting his mother and sister and 
they and Mr. and Mrs. Adkins 
a ere happy to be here at the 
same time and enjoy the family 
et together. 

EXPERT BODY WORK & PAINTING 
Claud Champion, Owner 

Mrs. Rita Adams has returned 
%nine after spending two months 
‘ith her daughter and husband.  
Lucille and Paul Bohttstedt of 
airkburnett. 
Virgil Newton is a patient at 

Brownwood Regional Hospital and 
his daughter Mildred Klarfield of 
Houston, and son, Donald, of 
Kaufman, were here to visit him 
over the week end. 

Mrs. Ritta Knight of Craw.: 
Plains visited with her aunt, Ona 
Evans, Sunday afternoon. 

Pat and Andrew DeBusk of 
Houston have been in Burkett 
over the week end. Andrew was 
here to play golf in the La Jet 
Junior Classic in Abilene. 

Pauline and Lanette B•trns 
spent the week end at Round Rock 
with the Richard Burns family 
and Caroline Sanders and family. 

Isar. and Mrs. Jody Whiteley of 
San Saba and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Strickland were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lat Mountain Sun-
day. 

BARRETT BODY SHOP 
214 N. LEGGETT 

en:I:

•  

ILE:E. TEXAS 79603 
(915) 677-2924 

W. sir 

 

APRIL 8 
Melissa Ann Montgomery 
Bill Button 
Sheri Dewbre 
Mary Monsey 
Colleen Jones 
Gail Patricia Jackson 
Mrs. Lynn Nabers 
Don Watkins 
Mrs. Lottie Pittman 
R. D. Childers 
Alan Key 
Frank Cross 
Mrs. Columbus Pittman 
LeRoy Brooker 
Ora Breeding 

FOREIGN CARS & 24-Hr. Wrecker Service 
LUXURY CARS 	 (91 S) 672-4064 

APRIL 9 
Beverly Tatom Ross 
James Daryl Huntington 
Billy Holt 
Alan Davis 
Darryl Hargrove 
Jodie Fleming 
Wesley Brown 
Larry Scott 
Audrey Breeding 
Ws. W. E. Walker 

Mower 	Tiller Special 
OFFER GOOD MARCH 31 THROUGH APRIL 15 

$20 TRADE-1N for old mower on any 

new mower in stock 
APRIL 10 

Lonnie Switzer 
WM. II. Kelly 

• • 	i 
APRIL 11 

Bonnie .Heard 
Gwendolyn Holbrook 
Wayne Fortune 
Wm. Charles Earp 
Terri Aim _Williams 
Mrs. Roger Wilson 

TILLER SPECIAL . . 
5 H.P. BRIGGS & STRATTON ENGINE, 

CHAIN DRIVE TILLER 	$339.95 

Robertson's 
Young Rising Slar 

Man Earns Gold Bar 

'Highway 36 West 	 Phone 725-7366 
Cross Plain-. 

The private contributions in-
cluded an historic painting depict-
ing the fall of the Alamo. That 
painting is valued at $450,000. 

Clements called the refurbished 
mansion a true "public treasure." 

Public tours of the home will 
begin April 14. 

Liability Insurance 
Drivers who still don't have 

locernents in their cars to demon-
strate proof of insurance better 
ix prepared to pay fine' if stopped 
by highway patrol troopers from 
now on. 

Department of Public Safety of-
ficials gave drivers a .'grace period 
for the first 90 days that the 
state's new mandatory liability in-
surance law was in effect but on 
April 1 that grace period ran 
cut. 

Troopers now will be ticketing 
any driver w ithoul proof of insur-
ance. Fines range 'from $75 to 
i2ou for the first offense and from 
WOO to 31,00 fir 'subsequent vio-
lations. 

Drivers also can have their driv-
er's licenses and motor vehicle 
registration suspended unless they 
establish and maintain proof of 
financial responsibility for five 
years from the date of conviction.  

DPS Director Col. Jim Adaiez 
says 81 per cent of those drivtrs 
involved in reportable accidents 
in January and February had the 
required insurance. That figure 
compares With 73 per cent in 
1981. 

APRIL 12 
Kala Rene Key 
Patricia Hill 
Osa.  Gattis 
Roger W. Smith 
Charlie Sowell 

Mark L. Griffin, son of Andrew 
W. and Ruth J. Griffin of Rising 
Star, has been commissioned a 
second lieutenant in the U. S. Air 
Force upon graduation from Offi-
cer Training School at Lackland 
Air Fore Base, Texas. 

The lieutenant was selected 
through competitive examinations 
for attendance at the school. 

Griffin will now go to Reese 
.sir Force Base, Texas, as a plot 
trainee. 

He is a 1981 graduate of Tarle-
ton State University at Stephen-
\ it lc, Texas. 

Peanut Growers! 
APRIL 13 

Dock Havener 
S:;e Oliver 
Nancy Hester 
Barbara Thetford 
Kenneth Clyatt 
Marie Brown 
Trs. F. E. Shelton 

Clay Churchill 
Ken Hunter 
Garmond Parrish 
Faye Hodne:t Tuck; 
Aim Haun 

youp,ir  ndependent 
Insufance /AGE N T 

SERVES YOU FIRST 

WELCOME TO SERA ICES AT . 

Car Loans 
General Motors Corp. will he 

offering new car loans at 12.8 per 
cent for the next two months, but 
Texans won't be able to take ad-
xantage of the drop from present 
rates of 17 and 18 per cent. 

General Motors has announced 
that the low interest rates will nut 
be offered in Texas because of 
the state's recent lawsuit against 
the company's rebate program 
and because the interest proeram 
requires dealer participation. 

The Texas Motor Vehicle Com-
mission has prohibited financial 
incentive programs in which deal-
ers are required to pick up some , 
of the cost. 

APRIL l I 
Rodney Smith 
Michael Pancake 
Mrs. Dick Montgomery 
Mrs. Connie Rudloff 
Kathleen C. Staffon 
Peelle Simons " 
Gerald Foster 
Hazel Miller 

34 Market St. 

YOUNG & MANION, INC. 

CALL US FOR YOUR 

ALL - RISK CRCY INSURANCE! 

Baird. TX 73504 	(915) 854-1596 
Cross Plains Residents, 

Dial Operator and Ask for 

Enterprise 2920 

(No Toll Charge) 

sc.; Iv  •  A00.4. 

EAT HABIT 
GET INTO... 

et" 

Once again it appears that the 
primary elections in at least some 
congressional races may have to 
be delayed because the U. S. Su-
preme Court has rejected a redis-
tricting plan for Dallas approved 
by federal judges in Austin. 

With only a Month remaining 
Lefore Texas' May 1 Democratic 
and Republican primaries, the 
high court sent the state's con-
gressional redistricting plan back 
to a three-judge federal court pan-
el to reconsider the lines it drew 
for four districts in Dallas Coun 
ty. 

The panel handed down change:, 
in the reapportionment plan after 
the U. S. Department of Justice 
took issue with lines drawn for 
two South Texas districts. 

The Supreme Court ruled that 
the lower court panel should not 
have altered the Dallas County 
districts • without some showing 
that that portion of the plan was 
improperly drawn. 

As things now stand, the three-
judge panel --a composed of 5th 
Circuit Court of Appeals Judge 
Sam Johnson and U. S. District 
Judges William Wayne Justice of 
Tyler and Robert M. Parker of 
Beaumont — now has to decide 
whether to restore the Dallas 
lines to their previous position and 
Whether the primary elections for 
the districts involved should be 
set back to allow potential candi-
dates to get into the races. 

Restoration of the old lines 
would once again create the black 
majority district Republican Gov. 
Bill Clements fought for and, in 
all prthability, would cost Demo-
crats one seat in Congress. 

Texas GOP Chairman Chet Up-
ham, one of the plaintiffs in the 
suit against the plan, approved 
by the Austin court, called the 
high court decision a tremend 
ous victory." 

Upham said the decision "will 
provide an opportunity for fair 
representation of all Dallas Coun-
ty citizens." 

Prison Monitors 
After two weeks of court hear-

ings on alleged misconduct by 
fe0aral prison monitors, Texas 
cfficials have decided to drop their 
attempts to have those monitors 
f ired. 

fate officials had contended 
that the monitors, who are over-
seeing court-ordered reforms in 
the Texas prison system, should 
be fired for "outrageous" and 
"disruptive" conduct. 

The state had charged that the 
monitors were spreading rumors 
of unrest among prisoners, and 
the monitors had contended that 
prison officials had failed to dis-
continue a system of inmate su-
pervisors. 

The state dropped its request 
to have the monitors fired after 
'Rick Gray. e.cecutive assistant to 
Attorney General Mark White said 
the matter had been `'resolved 
internally." 

Gray said the parties in the 
case "are now in a position to sit 
down and discuss" the matter. 

Governor's Mansion 
Gov. Clements and his wife Rita 

have formally reopened the Gov- 

First Bartirt 
10TH & MAIN — CIt es PLAINS 

SUNDAY SCHOOL .. 
MORNING WORSHIP 
CHURCH TRAINING 
EVENING WORSHIP . 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY .-‘,Y1-.) 

PRAYER MEETING 
Rev. Burke Taylor, Pastor 	Randy Marl 
Church 725-7629/Parsonage 723-7516 

, TEXAS 
91.45 A.M. 

A.M. 
e : on P 
7:00 P.M. 

7:ne 
le, Youth Minister 

Home 725-ratn6 

Apply Eat iy For S.S. 

Card For Sumner 

id 4 

IMMEMMIMMOMMILIMIN 
after you see your doctor ... 

Every spring. hundreds of high 
school students start looking for 
:utrrncr jots. One of the very first 
thinci; they need is a social se-
curity card. A great number are 
not hired because they don't have 
a social security number. So, they 
rush to the local social security 
office expecting to get a number 
right away. Since all numbers are 
issued out of Baltimore, Maraland. 
there is a delay in receiving the 
number itself. 

bring your prescription to 

and more than $4 million worth 
of renovation, 

The Clementses escorted a group 
of newspaper, television and ra-
dio reporters through the refur-
bished mansion as their first 

NEAL DRUG 
PH. 725-6424 

1111111WHOWIMIIMMIIMM111111111  

NEED EMERGENCY 
STO AGE? 

card, or driver's license. There 
are other documents which are 
acceptable, but to be sure contact Put a little financial cushion in your life by getting 

into the savings habit! Regular deposits into one of our 
high interest savings plans can prepare you for all emer-
gencies . . give you that extra cash for a needed va-

cation . . - or get that new car you've been wanting. 

Reach any goal you want with our savings program 
power! Come in and get into the habit . . . begin 

your program today! 

sweet by phone. 
The Abilene number is 698-13:0. 

For those living outside of Abi-
lene, there is a toll free number 

• 1-800-392-1603. 

Here are some tips to follow in 
..-pplying for a number: 

1. Apply for a social security 
number 4 to 6 weeks before school 
is out. 

2. Have the peeper and neces- ernor's Mansion for public tours 

sari documents available. after some two and one-half years 

Applications for social security 
numbers can be obtained by call-
ing or visiting the social security 
aftice. Along with the application, 
you must present a certified copy 
or original birth certificate, and 
some form of identification such guests at the official residence 

s as a school identification card, since completion of the project.  
school report card, immunization 	The governor and his wife mov- 

ed out of the house in July 1979 
after the Legislature appropriated 
$l million for structural repairs. 

the social security office nearest The couple moved back into the  
mansion only about a month ago. you. Most questions can be an 
	addition to the money ap- 

propriated by the Legislature a 
group known as the Friends of the 
Governor's Mansion raised more 
than S3 million in donations and 
furnishings to help fill the man-
sion with early 19th century an-
tiques. The house was built in the 
1850's. 

BUY OR RENT DIRECTLY 
FRO,: THE FACTORY. 

PRICE REDUCTIONS ON_ ALL. 
STORAGE EUIL CANC. 

Visiting Edwin Erwin over the 
week end were Mrs. Charles S. 
Ege, Jr. of Austin, Mrs. Joel 
Smith and Stacy of New Braun-
fels, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Erwin 
of Hobbs. New Mexico, Dickie Er-
win of Austin, Tim and Jamie Fos-
ter of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Ran-
dy Foster, Kyle and Blake and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster of 
Cross Plains. 

CITIZENS 
State :ank 

L

e

EAS-MAW) 1...AN.T.  • tif,'Y 	• 69 
629-2668 

OPEN -5 MONDAY TERU SATURDAY 

PHONE (817) 725-6141 	 P. O. BOX 699 
MEIAER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Penalty Is Required by Law for Early Withdrawal of Any Certificate of Deposit 

	 cionsems 
Phone 725-6231 to report fire in 

Cross Plains.  

LOCAL LADY AND FORMER 
RESIDENT TRADE UNITS 

Esthloy Dickson returned to her 
home here an Thursday of last 
week following a four-day visit 
with her friend, Lorena Settle. in 
Archer City. Mrs. Settle came 
home with Mrs. Dickson and was 
returned to her home on Satur-
day morning by her friend, Pat 
Walsh, of Wichita Falls. 

Mrs. Dickson and Mrs. Settle 
visited in Rising Star with Mrs. 
Lucille Joyce and with Elsie Har-
mon, Bobbie Edmondson, Hattie 
Morrison, Connie Kirkham and 
children and C. V. Dickson and 
family in Cross Plains.  

;4,--gr?-4 



EASTER 

SUNDAY 

April 
1 2 

As green grass and warm sunshine begin to push 
aside the ice and snow of Winter, we celebrate the Resur-
rection of Jesus Christ with jubilation and a sense of ever 
increasing wonder. 

All over the world families rejoice as they coma 
together in fervent prayer and thoughtful contemplation. 

We join our good friends and neighbors in pro-
claiming the glory of this holiest of holidays, and wish them 
its many blessings. 

As you recall that miraculous morn, you may find 
comfort and inspiration in His messago of faith and the 
promise of new life to come for all. Cur thanks for your 
valued friendship and patrongae. 

Attend The Church Of Your Choice 

Easier Sunday, April 11, 1982: And 

Every Sunday 

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOROWING 
FIRMS AND INDIVIDUALS 

r=.11=.) 	  
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RICHESON'S DAIRY QUEEN 

PIONEER FARMERS CO-OP. 

GARRETT EGG CO., INC. 

BUFFALO PLUMBING 

ETCETERA 

THE DAIRY BAR 

ROSE BUTANE GAS SERVICE 

COLONIAL OAKS 
NURSING HOME 

WESTERN AUTO STORE 

RUSSELL-SURLES ABSTRACT CO. 

CROSS PLAINS AUTO SUPPLY 

CROSS PLAINS DISCOUNT 

JOHKISTON TRUCK & SUPPLY 

SEWALT BUTANE COMPANY 

FLAME GAS, INC. 

TOWN & COUNTRY 

FOOD STORE 

J. W. FORE CONOCO STATION 

SYLVIA'S HAIR SHACK 

CROSS PLAINS 

OIL FIELD SUPPLY CO. 

CROSS PLAINS 
FROZEN FOOD LOCKER 

LAWRENCE 

FARM & RANCH SUPPLY, INC. 

HORNSBY ELECTRIC CO. 

NEAL DRUG 

W.O.W. CAMP 4242 

LANE'S VARIETY STORE 

RAY'S BARBER SHOP 

TRIPLE S ROUSTABOUT SERVICE 

STROUD SHAMROCK STATION 

ODOM'S RESTAURANT 

CROSS PLAINS 

GRAIN & PEANUT CO. 

CITIZENS STATE BANK 

GRIDER GULF STATION 

CITY UTILITIES 

CALLAHAN - SHACKELFORD 

FARM BUREAU 

ROBERTSON'S 

BISHOP CHEVROLET CO. 

PANCAKE DRILLING CO. 

CROSS PLAINS 

CARPET CLEANERS 

KNOX WAGGONER'S 

SECURITY INSURANCE AGENCY 

DILLARD TEXACO STATION 

LAKEWAY GROCERY 

MARK WALKER WELDING 

JOHNSnN'S DRY GOODS 

McNEEL INSURANCE AGENCY 

MAYES FLOWER SHOP 

DILLARD DRILLING CO. 

BUY RITE SUPERETTE 

CLAL'SEN OIL COMPANY 

J & S GROCERY 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 

HILLCREST MOTEL 

HINKLE T-V SALES & SERVICE 

KLH OIL & GAS, INC. 

BRYAN VARIETY STORE 

JONES REAL ESTATE 

SANDY'S HAIR AFFAIR 

CLIFF'S EXXON STATION 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
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PRICE REDUCED $300 on good '79 Cross Plains Review 
Scottsdale truck. Auto., air, P.B. 
and steering. 725-6206 or 725-6518 

1 2tc 

WILL BUY HONEY BEE swarms. 4 	Wednesday, April 7, 1982 11111111111=K 	r.g 	g gle:g-srrn-rcsr-ii FOR SALE • 3-bedroom house. Has ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
good storm cellar and garden 1, Proiect No. B-81-DS-48-0063 spot. Just off Main Street, near ; 
school and grocery store. Call CIT YOF CROSS PLAINS, 

ltc TEXAS 725-6526. 

1 tic Phone 725-7592. 

POLITICAL 
CA! ENPAR WANT TO BUY: 14-ft. V Bottom 

aluminum boat; also windmill 
at reasonable price. 893-5358 

1 tc 

FREE DRAWING SAT., APRIL 10, 
at The Lollipop Train. Register 
now! 3 gift certificates given 
away at 3 p-m. Saturday. Win- 

1 ner does not have $o be present 
to win. 192 W. Srd, I block south 
of Hwy. 36, behind the Texaco 
Station. 	 1tc EASTER HAMS FOR SALE at 

Cross Plains Frozen Foods. 
Phone 725-7571. 	 l!c This 

3 4-TON SUPERCAB - Long bed. 
351 V-8, 4-speed, 1982 Ford XL 
trim, air cond., dial fuel tanks 
and more. Johnston Ford, Cros: 
Plains, 725-6181 days or 259-219:- 
nights. 	 53 tic 

elections. porn-
(he teal advertising. 

is 
by 

otherwise 

listing 
paid 

FOR SALE: House and lot located CARD OF THANKS 

	

in Cross Plains. (817) 725-6512. 	Our humble and sincere thanks 
up go to all who have helped with 

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Model m words, visits and good deeds dur-

John Deere tractor on butane. 
25-7633. 	 1 	

u our mother's illness and her 

Phone 
passing away. We will never for- 7 	 2tc ‘2A all who brought food during 
our critical time. The calls, cards 
and flowers told us how much you 
cared. May God's richest blessings 
be with each of you. 

The Family of Amy McMillan 
Alford McMillan 
Edith Paschall 
Flora (Peggy) Koenig 
Jewel Martin 
Doyle McMillan 
Jack McMillan 
Opal Blakley 
Evelyn Proctor 
Joyce Young 

unless Candidates 
stated 

ART CLASSES extended througl: 
June. Tuesdays. Betty Ems, 
phone 723-7235. 	 1 4tp 

INSIDE SALE: Thursday, April 
8, starting at 9 a.m. Lots of 
miscellaneous items to choose 
from. Little girls' pants, size 
7 and 8. 2 blocks south of stop 
light in old Wyatt Laundry 
Building. 	 ltc 

The following persons have 
authorized this newspaper to 
announce their candidacy for 
the respective offices as list-
ed, subject to the primary 

$500 REWARD for information 
leading to the arrest and con-
viction of persons who are re-
sponsible for the killing and 
mutilating of cattle in Cross 
Cut area. Mrs. G. G. Arnold, 
phone (817) 725-7218. 	1 2tp  

FOR SALE: 1 McKee round baler. 
1 New Holland square baler, both 
2 years old, and one 9-foot swath-
er. Phone (817) 725-7410 or 725- 
6514. 	 1 Ifc  

Separate sealed blids for CON-
STRUCTION OF PUMP STATION 
AND GROUND STORAGE EE-1 
ERVOIR for THE CITY OF 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS will be , 
received by THE CITY OF CROSS ' 
PLAINS, TEXAS at the office of i 
CITY SECRETARY, 9th & Main! 
Streets until 1:30 &clock p.m.,1 
standard time, April 29. 1982, and 
then at said office publicly opened 
and read aloud. FOR SALE: Drive a little, seat 

a lot on your mobile homt 
Double wide and singles, sel, 
eral to change from. Eastlant 
Direct Factory Outlet. Inter 
state 20, Olden Texas. Pbont 
(817) 653-2432. FHA finances Con 
ventinnal. 	 28 tic 

SUPER IS A GOOD WAY to de-
scribe this new Ford Super 
Cab XLT Lariat. Super com-
fort in your captain's chairs 
and lots of options. Johnston 
Ford, Cross Plains. 7254181 days 
or 259-2193 nights. 	53 tic 

The Information for Bidders - 	'1 
Form of Bid. Form of Contract, 
Plans, Specifications, and Forms 
of Bid Bond. Performance and 
Payment Bond, and other contract 
documents may be examined at 
the following: 

DECKER, JACOB & MARTIN, 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS at The 
Lollipop Train include - asso' t-
ment of girls' size 5 summer 
slacks $9.00; lace panties $1.25; 
Martha Miniatures on special; 
and boys' Easter suits, size 13 

FOR U. S. CONGRESS, 
17th Congressional District 

CHARLES STENHOLM 
(Re-election) 
PoL Adv. pd. for by Stenhoim 
for Congress Comm., Charles i  
Brownfield, Treas., Box 1032, 
Stamford, Texas 79553. 

()DOM'S RESTAURANT NOW 
HIRING WAITRESSES MORN 
ENG SHIFT 6 A.M. TO 2 P.M. 
OR 11 A.M. TO 4 P.M. ALSO 
MORNING FRY COOK 6 A.M. 
TO 2 P.M. PHONE 725-7281, 
CROSS PLAINS. 	45 tic 

FOR SALE: 2 acres. One-half, 
block of Highway 36, 14x7a 
Lancer Mobile Home and out-
buildings. Phone 725-6135. 

53 2tp 

FOR STATE SENATOR, 
District 30 

FOR SALE: 14x80 3-bedroom, ?-
bath mobile home, $19,900. See 
by appointment, 725-7251. 

1 2th 

THANKS TO VOTERS 
I appreciate your support in the 

school board election. I will con-
tinue to work for the best in-
terest of our school. 

JOE E. HANKE, JR. 
FOR SALE: 8-h.p. riding mower. 

See Osa Gattis or phone 725- 
7569. 	 Mc 

FOR SALE: Muscovies, ducks and 
guineas. Phone 725-6662. 	He 

- - 
FOR SALE: 1977 LTD, 4-door 

vinyl top, new tires and bat-
tery, new rings, bearings, etc. 
Immaculate. Come by 1114 N. 
Main to see to appreciate. its 

- 

mos. and 2T only $18.95. Our INC., Consulting Engineers, 1333 
one-of-a-kind clothes are top North 2nd Street, Abilene, Texas 
quality and low prices so hop 79601.  
aboard! We're at 192 W. 3rd, and 	. 

Copies may be obtained at the are open from 9 to 5 p.m. Mon. 
through Friday, and Sat. 9 to 3 office of DECKER, JACOB & 
p.m 	

ltc MARTIN, INC. located at 1333 N. 
I and, Abilene, Texas upon payment 

RUSSELL-NEWMAN, located on of $25.00 for each set. Any un-
successful bidder, upon returning 
such set promptly and in good 
condition, will be refunded his 
payment, and any non-bidder upon 
so returning such a set will Le 
refunded $10.00. 

The owner reserves the right to 
waive any informalities or to re-
ject any or all bids. 

Each bidder must deposit with 
his bid, security in the amount, 
form and subject to the condi-
tions provided in the Information 
for Bidders. 

Attention of bidders is particu-
larly called to the requirements 
as to conditions of employment tti 
be observed and minimum wage 
rates to be paid under the con-
tract. 

No bidder may withdraw his 
Lid within 30 days after the actual 
date of the opening thereof. 

April 1, 1982. 
S• 0. B. EDMCNDSON 
0. B. Edmondson, Mayor 

FOR SALE: Tao-story Ranch 
House, to he moved. Address 
Owner, Cross Plains, Texas 
	 ! 	76443 - 0175. 	 lip 

ODOM'S RESTAURANT MA; 
HIRING WAITRESSES, MORN-
ING SHIFT 6 A.M. TO 2 P.M. 
OR 11 A.M. TO 4 P.M. ALSO 
MORNING FRY COOK 6 AN 
TO 2 P.M. PHONE 725-72st 
CROSS PLAINS. 	45 tie 

RAY FARABEE 
(Re-election) 
(Pd. Pol. Adv. by Ray Faram  
bee Campaign Fund, P. 0. 
Drawer S & P, Wichita Falls, 
Texas 76307) 

COUNT THE MONEY you save 
on gas when driving this 1982 
Escort 44-door sedan. There's 
air conditioning to keep you 
cool and power steering and 
tinted glass for added comfort 
while riding in the adjustable, 
reclining bucket seats. It's your 
best value at Johnston Ford. 
Cross Plains. 725-6181 days or 
259-2193 nights. 	53 to 

:I/OWN DOZER & BACKHOE 
SERVICE: We do oilfield con 
struction, brush clearing, dirt 
hauling, etc. Phone (817) 725 
7777, 725-7719 or 725-6545. 

34 tic 

Interstate 20 in Cisco, is nos 
hiring machine operators. Start-
ing salary $3.50, excellent com-
pany benefits, paid vacation aft-
er one year, company insurance 
available. Apply in person, Mon-
day through Friday 8 to 4:30. 

52 tfc 

Hanna,  FOR SALE: '76 3/4 ton Chevrolet 
Custom Deluxe truck. Call (817) 
725-7356. 	 52 4tp 

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 
Legislative District 64 

JOE HANNA 
(Re-Election) 
Pd. Pol. Adv. by Joe 
Breckenridge, Texas 

FOR DISTRICT CLERK, 
42nd Judicial District 

CUBELLE L. HARRIS 
Pd. Pol. Adv. by Cubelle L. 
Harris, Baird, Texas 79004 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE, 
Callahan County 

MACK KN1FFEN 
(Re-Election) 
Pd. Pol. Adv. by Mack Knif- 
fen, Clyde, Texas 79510. 

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY, 
Callahan County 

ROBERT E. McCOOL 
Pd. Pol. Adv. by Robert E. 
McCool, Baird, Texas 79504. 

FOR COUNTY CLERK, 
Callahan County 

DARLENE WALKER 
(Re-Election) 
Pd. Pol. Adv. by Darlene 
Walker, Baird, Texas 79504. 

FOR COUNTY TREASURER, 
Callahan County 

DORA HOUNSHELL 
(Re-Election) 
Pd. Pol. Adv. by Dora Houn-
shell, Baird, Texas 79504. 

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
Precinct 4 

E. F. (Frenzel) ODOM 
(Re-Election) 
Pd. Pol. Adv. by E. F. (Fran-
zel) Odom, Cross Plains, 
Texas 76443. 

:1-1EVETTE & PICKUP parts for 
sale. Phone 725-6178. 	52 tic 

FOR SALE: 89 acres, 2 seasona 
creeks, 1 stock tank, some cel 
tivation, beautiful woods will 
turkey and deer. Call Richard 
Purvis after 4 p.m. (817) 725- 
7541. 	 52 tfc 

BRYANT ADDITION Site 
available for new houses bon 
east and west of Tom Bryar 
home. Attractive locations else 
where. Call Elliott Bryant, 72' 
7220. 	 30 tl EXPLORER - 1982 Ford - white 

and maroon -. long bed -gauges 
-power steering and brakes. air 
cond. - 351 V-8 - automatic 
transmission. Johnston Ford, 
Cross Plains, 725-6181 days or 
259-2193 nights. 	 tfc 

White's  Electronic 

METAL DETECTORS 

Barnett Garage 
Cross Plains, Texas 

2-STORY ROCK HOUSE and 8 
acres for sale in Cottonwood. 
Big trees, pecan and fruit or-
chard. Coastal. Six wells. Cow 
barns and pens. Hay barn. New 
metal shop building. Irrigation 
equipment. Cellar and mother-
in-law house. Some financing at 
9g: 725-7635. 	 51 de 

GARDEN PLOWING and lot mow-
ing. See John Aiken, first house 
west of fire station. Phone 725- 

, 6555 or write P. O. Box 174, 
Cross Plains, Tex. 76443. 29 tfc 

STONE ETERNAL MEMORIALS 
Seal and certificate. See T. T 

. Nichols, representing Calomel, 
Monument Works Coleman, 
Texas Phone 725-7637. 

43 tfc 

	1 

, NOSTALGIA WILL FILL your 	  
mind and turn memories to the. , YES. YOU CAN TRUST some peo- 
recent past when you drive this I pie to tell the truth and that's ROBERTSON'S is offering $20  

PROFESSIONAL BODY WORK & PAINTING 

By Richard Smith, Owner what you'll hear at Johnston 	trade-in for your old mower on 
Ford in Cross Plains. So when 	any new mower they have in 

beauty - a 1968 Mustang Clas- 
sic with 302 V-3. See it at John- 
ston Ford. Cross Plains. 725-6181 
days oa 259-2193 nights. 	53 tfc SMITH BODY SHOP stock. Special $339.95 price is 

also good through April 15 on a 
5 h.p. Briggs & Stratton engine, 
chain drive tiller. West Highway 
36, phone 725-7365. 	53 2te 

CAROUTH 

CONSTRUCTION 

1 1/4  MILES SOUTH OF COTTONWOOD STORE 

Route I, Box 60 	 Phone (817) 725-6178 

Cross Plains, Texas 76443 

- NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL! 

you need a fair deal call 725-
6181 and describe your Car or 
pickup needs. We shoot straight. 

53 

CATTLE BOUGHT AND SOLD 
and have light calves for sale 
at all times. Also gooseneck 
hauling available. Charlie For-
tenberry; call 725-6607. 

52 t fc 

Frame, Trim and Remodeling 
Custom Cabinets 

DARK FAWN COLOR doesn't 
show much dust on this ('823 
Ford F-250 4x4, 351 V-8 with a 
work horse 4-speed. Be cool with 
air conditioning and save gas 
with the cruise control. Make 
your deal at Johnston Ford, 
Cross Plains. 725-6181 days or 
259-2193 nights. 	53 tic 

Jones Real Estate FOR SALE: 2 uprigl: deep 
freezes. May be seen at the 
Methodist Parsonage, 791 Ave 
D. Phone 725-7225. 	ltc 

Eckey Carcuth 
P110---c2 (817) 725-7515 

Route 2, Box 39 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS,  

FOR SALE: Honda 185, 3-wheel-
er. Has only 20 hours on it 
Brand new 2-ph,  tires. Pricer 
$1,300. Phone (817) 725-6245. 

47 tic 

ROLAN JONES, Broker 

HENRY BURKETT, Co -Cwoor 

Office at 276 W-st Highway 36 

1 	72 -2131 

P. O. Nix 313 

Cross Pt ins, Texas 76443 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

FOR SALE: O'Keefe & Merrett 
30-inch gas range, 2 ovens, $100.  
Shower stall, good condition. 
$25. 30-inch electric range, S5o 
Loraine Harris, phone 725-6645. 

ltc GOOD PRODUCTS 
LECS 1\10ivEY 
INTERESTED? 

'ARM AND LAND 
INSTITUTE 

'ZEST FEED BUY: Peanut hay 
pellets only $2.75 per 50-pound 
had. Gorman Milling Co., nor 
man, Texas, QM 734-2252. 

34 20tc 

MARY KAY 

COSMETICS 

725-7331 
FOR SALE: 1981 F-15') For,' 

pickup, 4-wheel drive, 6 cylin-
der, standard. Priced reason- 
ably. Phone 725-7574. 	ltc 

FOR SALE: 1977 4-door crew cab 
3/4-ton pickup with insulated 
camper top. Also nice all-pur-
pose saddle pony for sale. Bill 

• Lawrence, 725-6315. 	1 tic 

aut.roll 
unuc 

SERviCE. 
INC. 

REAL;01.. 

rIAKED GOODS: All kinds mad(,  
to order. Call Becky, 725-7506. 

45 tie FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 
Brown County, Precinct 2 

EUGENE PALLETTE 
(Pol. Adv. pd. by Vella Rae 
Pallette, Treasurer Eugene 
Pallette, Rt. 2, Risiag Star 
Texas 76471.) 

Wilitaltt ttae4110id'ait4,-"Tinatla 

Call Knox Waggoner At 

Security Ins. Agency 
Cottonwood, Texas 

(817) 725-6101 - Office 
(817) 725-6266 - Home 

CAR PET 
SOLD & INSTALLED 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Samples Brought to Your 

. Home or Business. 

DUB MEADOR 
Phone 725-7720 YOU CAN HAUL your stuff in this 

like new 1931 Ford pickup with 
good looking Explorer trim. Be 
comfortable with air condition-
ing, power steering, AM-P M 
stereo music and many miles of 
new warranty that's left. Trade 
your way at Johnston Ford, 
Cross Plains. 725-6181 days, or 
259-2193 nights. 	 53 tic 

CUSTOM 

Domestic & Commercial 
PLUMBING 
HEATING 

AIR CONDITIONING 
REFRIGERATION 

ELECT. APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

McMillan Real Estate 

Perms And Acreages 

80 A., creeks, stock tank, wooded, grain field, excellent hunting, deer, 
turkey, quail, small game. 	minerals. 

small house on approximately 3,:4-acre, at Cottonwood, $5,000. 
Small 2 Edr. house on approximately 5 acres. Close to town, $22,000. 
6 A. coastal, water well, corrals at Cottonwood, $9,000. 
Large 3 Bd., 11/2  B., water well, cellar, barns, orchard, fenced on 

approximately 1 A., $33,500. 
40.953 A. 5 miles Northeast Rising Star. 20 A cultivation, -13 A. peanut 

allotment, water well 50 ft. deep, good deer and turkey hunting. 
¶9 A. 5 miles North of Rising Star. Love grass, soil sandy. $600 per A. 

Would consider $7,000 down, carry balance at 15%. Good deer and 
turkey hunting. 

122 A., $625 per A., 29% down owner financed 
9.44 A. behind grade school in Rising Star. Platted Will make 

good subdivision, $15.000. 
5 Lots in Rising Star New 24'x36' building, wired, with concrete 

floor. Irrigation well, Insulated pump house, pecan trees, all 
city utilities, $15,000. 

Residential Properties 

Nice 2 bedroom, 2 bath home on corner lot, $21,000. 
6 Room house on 50 x 140 foot lot, garden spot, fruit trees, storage 

building, near downtown, $14.000. 
douse for sale to be moved, $3,50u. See at Jones Real Estate. 
2 City lots on Beecb Street, 100' x 140'. $1,750.00 each. 
3 BR. , 2 B. insulated, all electric home in Rising Star. Large, 

new out - buildings, trees, garden, extra nice. See to appreci-
ate, $40,000. 

Hay Baling 

MAKE THE DRAG in your Blaca 
Beauty Explorer pickup - 
1979 Ford F-100, short bed, while 
spoked wheels and accent tape 
stripes. • Johlsten _ Ford, Cross 
Plains. 725-6181 days or 259-21,i 
nights. 	 53 tfc 

CROSS PLANS REVIEW 

(LISPS 138-4560; 

Benny Glover, Publisher 

CROSS FLANS REVIEW 
(USPS 138-660) is publish-
ed weekly on Wednesday 
for $6.00 per year within 

30 miles of Cross Plains 
and/or Callahan County; 
$8.00 per year elsewhere 

, in Texas; $9.00 per year 
out of state (No foreign 

copies except to APO or 
1161 address.); by Review 
Publishing Co., 155 E. 8th 
St., Cross Plains, TexAs 
76443. 

Second-class postage paid 

at Cross Plains, Texas. 

POSTMASTER: Send ad-
dress channes to CROSS 
PLAINS REVIEW, P. 0. 
Box 519, Cross Plains, 
Texas 76443. 

Across from the Post Office 

Residential, Commercial 
and Acreages 

Office Phone 725-6616 

SQUARE OR ROUND BALES 

Contact: RICKEY CAROUTH 
Or ANDY SANDERS 

(817) 725-7421 OR 725-7515 Ph. (811)125-7111 APPRAISAL SERVICE: For es-
tate settlements or if you are 
planning to refinance, quit far-
ming, or reduce your opera-
tion; let Herman Cox, Ag-Serv-
ices Div., Jules County Imple-
ment Comport.", Starnferd, Tex 
as, apprairp the current value 
of your farm equipment. Over 
:13 years of experience assures 
reliable and equitable results. 
Call 1-800-592-4439, (915) 773-
3653, or Res. (915) 773-2509. 

43 26tc 

REAL ESTATE 
Clovis' Septic Tank 
& Backhca Service 

20 Lots in West part of town. 

19.9 Acres Hwy. 279 near 
Bwd. Lake. 

VAUGHN PIRTLE 

Home 725-6676 

JO RHODES 

Home 725-6524 

EDIE BEGGS 
Home 725.6532 

Specializing in sewer system 
installation and service. 

50 A. 12 miles N. of Cross Plains, 
2 wells, fenced, $595 A. 
35 A. N. of C. P. with home In 
need of some repairs, good well, 
$37.500, or can sell home with 
5 A. for $15,000. 
75 A. 2 miles W. of Baird on 
FM Rd. No. 18 $800 A. 
220 A. Rising Star, good home, 
barns, pens, 3 wells, 3 tanks, 
some coastal, $650 A. 
1,090 A. ranch 15 miles N. of 
Brownwood, $525 A. 
72 A. at C.P., 2 water wells, 
$750 A. 

C!ovis Simons 
Ph. (817) 725-7484 	Box 604 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS Thornton Real Estate MOVE IT YOURSELF and Save.  
We have the right truck or 
trailer for you. Rent local or 
one way. Stroud Shamrock 
Station. U-Haul Dealer. 	14 tfc 

3900 N. 1st Sui e 11, Abilene, Tx 
Business Locations 

Nearly new 32x30 ft. brick building on Main Street. Will make good 
office building, $35,000. 

Commercial Corner lot In Odessa, Knox St. & 27th. 25% Down, 
Owner Finance. 

30 x 140 ft. lot with older home on Hwy. 36, $11,000. 

Need Listings 	Other Listings To Choose From 

ROLAN JONES (817) 725-7640 

MAJOR MEDICAL 

PLANS TO $1,000,000 

Listings Needed - List & Sell 

Lot on North Main Street 
across from school, 50 x 140 
feet. 
50 Ac. near Cross Plains, 
water well, trees, love grass, 
shed, 1'8 minerals. 

H. RANDALL THORNTON 
Broker 

100% AND OTHER 
MEDICARE SUPPLEMENTS 
TERM & ORDINARY LIFE 

DESKS, CHAIRS, FILES, Safes, 
tables. Cash and carry. Save 
20-50 per cent. 9 to 5:30 week 
days. Value City, 1030 Butter- 
nut, Abilene. 	 7 tic 

W. H. Varner Realty Sales Staff PARRISH INS. AGENCY 

Jones Real Estate Building 
P. 0. Box 549 	7725-7318 

Cross Plains, Texas 76443 

Sandra Jones 
(817) 725-7640 

Henry Burkett 
(817) 725-7382 

Roger Klingherg 
OFFICE (915) 672-6434 

RES (817) 725-6621 

Office Phone (915) 672-5658 
Residence (915) 677-8643 
ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 

KILMER 

TEXAS PRESS 
',ASSOCIATION 

CHANNEL CATFISH fingerlings 
and stockers, any size. Booking 
orders now for Spring delivery. 
Douglas Fish Farm, Sylvester. 
Texas (915) 993-4487. 	44 tic 



Wcr.1.- - -d.c,y, April 7, 1962 Bowden Sector News 	Underwood-Fortney Local Teacher Is Tapped 
purchased there. Julie spent Os Vows Said March 14 	s 

Cross Plains Review — 5 

local Debate Teams  
SwePP lilt Honors e t. •  

Tuesday: Rice. toast. juice and 

• 
oronf y Parliamentarian night with the Tommy Dye feet- 

By Mrs. N. V. Uibbs 

Spring 	having a hard tine_ 
this year Mother Nature keces 

ils 

NOTE OF APPRECIATION 
I wish to express my sincere ap-

preciation to the voters of the 
Cross Plains Independent School 
District who supported me in the 
recent school board election. 11 is 
my strongest desire to do every-
thing that I can to help provide 
the best educational opportunity 
for our children that we can el-
ford. Again, I offer my unsur 
passable thanks for your support 

DR. SCOT H. EDINGTON. 

\lathe 	ndery ood of Cress • 
Mrs. Ross Shaw andl Mrs. Lind- Cross Plains, Mrs. Loiis 
Mrs. Ross Shaw and Mrs. Lind- ker of Cisco, Mrs. Opal Little of 

sey Tyson of Cress Plains were Eastland and Mrs. Syble Sears 
in Ranger Saturday and attended of Rising Star. 
the April meeting of Beta Upsilon! Mrs. Stanley Pirtle reported on 
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma the state contention in which see 
an organization of women educe- and Mrs. Bernice Carter &teed- 
tors. 	 ed. Members contributed to the 

The meeting was held in the let !I  scholarship fund. 
lowship hall of the First United , An exchange teacher from Tok-
Methodist Church with Mrs Brie• yo. Japan. Ilitorni Fuse, and 'Vie-
Coleman presiding in the absente ginia Forshee of Ranger, Home 

Economics teacher, were guests 
at the meeting. The May meet- 
itippegil 'be belt in 	co.O 

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Odom ac- ?lairs and Ray Fortney of Ohio interfering with dust storms lied 
Three local dehate teems from cool northers. One neighbor skid 

Cross Plains Hush School wen the they would try to garden Friday. 
first three places in renent cone called Good Friday. This same 
petitien In district Un:versitv In neightor also reported that they 
terseholastic rewire ccrsests. 	possibly had some of our dirt 

First place in 'h^ richftie ewer" . bloke there by the first storm on 
anent to the 'earn re  Senn Taylot Friday and Monday. We hope for 
area Jennifer Ames 	tetter weather ahead .  

Tommie Conlee snd Cathy Engle Mr. and Mrs. Don Han-ell and 
was the duo which claimed second daughter Leigh attended a family 
place in the debate contest. 	t reunion in Robert Lee Sunday .  

Third place was claimed by the . His parents. Mr and Mrs. Frank 
team r,f Richard Creamer and John !Terrell of Abilene also attended. 
Henke. 	 Don McDon lid of Merkel visitee 

All three teams qualified for re- the Don Barrens during the week. 
gional empetition which will be Mrs. Tommie Harris auricled 
held Friday. April 16, at McMur- the Ladies Auxiliary brunch in 

attended the State Convention Di 	 tribute to the late Dr Ane,  
ry Colleee in Abilene. 	 Coleman Saturday morning. 	 %%ebb Blanton and other foundet , 	The follosing menus will be Porcelain .1rt Clubs meeting 	

After the weddini. on Sunday y 

	last eek 	
the couple left for Tennessee . et In other recent um competition 	Mrs. James Reynolds wa: 	 of Delta Kappa Gamma, inelus served at Cross Plains School 

Wade Watson To Vie 
In State eymaastics 

companied the Charles Palmer 
family of Clyde to Snyder to spend 
Sunday in the Ralph Trevey 
home. The occasion being a birth- I 
day dinner for Mrs. Odom. She 
reports that they enjoyed the can-
ner and visit.  

Mrs. Roland Msoldin visited in 
the Gene Niziuldin home Friday ., 
afternoon. 

Mr and Mrs. Gene Mauldin is 
sled Ronnie Thompson in the Rand 
hospital Thursday. Mrs. Maiadin 
visited Ima Gibbs on Sunday aft-
ernoon. 

Mrs. Russell Dye and her 
friend Clara Sarges of Abilene. 

of the president, Dr. Anna sliver 
shine. 

The program entitled 'On Briny 
a Woman in the Year 2000.s yy.e 
presented by Mrs. Louise Tin : 
of Cisco. Mrs. Goleman gave 

exchanged wedding owe at the 
home of the bride at 3 p 	Sun- 
day. March 14. 

Andy Moore of Cisco. forrn-r 
Cross Plains minister, performed 
the ceremony. 

Attending the rites were the 
bride's two sons, Gordon Under-
wood and family of Ozona and 
Brent Underwood and family of 
Abilene n n't 	ft•v close friends 

Although the groom had teen 
in town only a iew days. it was 
not exactly a whirlwind court-

i ship. Tie bride reports that the
had know each other for ,to 

years. 
Wade Watson of Cooper High 

chool in Abilene will be one of 
a team representing that Rehr, I 
in state gymnastic competition rn 
Thursday and Friday, April 1; 
and IS. 

The 18-year-old senior is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Watson of 
Abilene. lie is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Watson of 
near Burkett. and Mn. Ben At 
wood of Cross Plains. 

He and members of the Cooper 
gymnastic team won district has 
ors in San Angelo recently. and 
last week end captured regional 
championship in Abilene. 

In order to go to state competi-
tion, a gymnast must qualify in 
six events, high bar, pommel 
horse, vault, floor exercise. rings 
and parallel bars. 

• Watson garnered one first place. 
one second, two thirds and two 
sixth places in competition at the 
regional meet to qualify fur the 
state competition. 

Cooper is considered one of the 
favorites to capture the state gym-
nastics championship. 

choo' Meal Menus 

7:33 a.m. March 15. accompanied 
by the bride's son. Gordon. to get 
some of the groom's possessions. 

The newlyweds spent last week 
end at the home of Mr. and 

• Mrs. Gordon Underwood and Inns 
Cathy Dye celebrated her birth- ily at Ozona. 

day Saturday with a trip to Abi• 
Ice and she and her husband Boa 

• 
Kyle Watson along with otitis 

students of the Baird school pas 
ticipated in UIL competition , 0 
Anson last week. Kyle placed fin!,  
in number sense 

Rant: Tlhillips placed third 
range in'erpretation. He will alr2e, 
cemnete at the regional level  
McMurrs on Wednesday, Arad} 
14. according to Joe Coppingere 
local faculty adviser. 

Baird Saturday afternoon to sing 
for residents of the Baird rues 
ing home. 

Emma Johnson and Lizzie Burks 
were in Abilene Saturday to visit 
their sister, Alice Wills at the 
Shady Oaks Lodge. They reported 
she suffered a stroke recently and 
is paralyzed on one side. She is on 
a waiting list for therapy P' +he 
Rehab Center soon. Carroll an' 
rainy Burks of Abilene visited in 
the home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dye made two Mrs. Leila Gibbs had no visitors 
trips to Bovina, Texas last week last week. She is enjoying her 
to bring home a combine they yard of lovely bluebonnets. 

had dinner at the Pelican. Their Oak Bud Poisoning 
FFA POULTRY JUDGERS —

(Continued from page 1) 
sistinng of Ricky Wheeler, Lorrie 
Newman and Hoyt Foster placed 
fourth. Ricky Wheeler was the lath 
high individual. The Dairy Cattle 
Judging Team scored good but did 
not qualify for the state contest. 
That team consisted of Tammy 
Klingberg, Donna Stone and Ale-
ia Thompson. 
I would like to say that all the 

teams did a very good job at all 

daughter J'.tlie spent the night 
ith 	Staci Schli tt ler of Cross 

ing the late Dr. Eula Lee Caner 
who helped organize the a•te. 
ci apter in 1936. Mrs. Shaw die 
played her late aunt's teaching 
certificate which was signed in 
1421 by lir. Blanton. 

Members enjoyed a salad lunch-
eon rand each member lighted a 
candle on an individual birthday 
cake snsare following the sing-
ing of the Delta Kappa Gamins 
song. 

During the business session the 
report of the nominating commit- I  
tee with Mrs. Roy Stambaugh.  
chairman was presented and off'. 
cers were elected as follow. Presi-
dent, Ethel Sparks of Eastland: 
First N'ice-President Mrs. Lois , 
Marshall of Eastland: Second Vice 
President, Mrs. Evelyn Kirk 
Cisco: Recording Secretary, Mr, 
Adeline Meredith of Eastland ; 

Plains. Threat To Stock 

Cafeteria at lunch and breakfast 
Wednesday through Tuesday. Ap-
ril 7-13.  

Noontime meal fare follows 
Wednesday: Grilled cheese 

sande ich, ve:etahle soup. crack-
ers. cookie and milk. 

Thursday Country fried steak, 
green beans, creamed potato. 
fruit. rolls and milk. 

Friday Chili dogs, chili beans. 
french fries. jello and milk.  

Monday Steak fingers. English 
peas, creamed potatoes. rake. 
rolls and milk. 

Tuesday: Chili beans, spinach. 
beets. cobbler. cornbread p 
milk. 

Breakfast menu follows. Lady Mown Here Among 
Wednesday: Dry cereal, 'r' 

juice and milk. 
Thursday: Rice. cinnamon toast, 

juice and milk. 

• ••• 
the contests. Myself and Mr. Wood The Watiticin are very proud of all the students 
who went to these contests. The 

On Volcano, 

Early April is the time for 
ranchers to beware of oak bud 
poisoning in livestock. 

Ok's had noisoning could be a 
particular problem this cnrinct he 
cause cold, dry conditions have 
redia ed range forage quality, 
points out Greg Gerngross. Coun-
ty Extension Agent with the Tea 
as Agricultural Extension Servie. 

students put a lot of hard work 	
Editor's Note: Marie P. Star none of it for which we PI C 	 Corresponding Secretary. Mrs. T.o- 	Friday: Scrambled eggs and :et- 

60 miles down the road from do much damage this time, but . 

Texas A&M University Sysiene 

	

into preparing for the contests, lives at.Hillsboro, Ore., about thankful. There wasn't enough to 	 rene Oliver of Ranger; Treasure r con, toast and jelly, juice and 

Mount St. Helens, and volun- they are saying the cone which! `prior; 

these conditions will 
oreee plants. 

Parliamentarian, Mrs. Juanita 	Monday: Fruit 

X10 
: Mrs. Carolyn Page of Cisco and milk. and they should be proud of their 

	

Leered to keep folk in Cross has been building since it blew the 
	Oak buds are high in protein,  

erowth of f 

and begin zrowth before most de- Shaw of Cross Plains. 	 milk. 

• • 

pies, juice and performance. Eddie Petty was a business vis-
'or in New Mexico the first of 

the week. Attend Church Sunday The new nominating committee 
is composed of Mrs. Tyson of milk. 

 time, did not blow out. 	e 
still there but the mountain has l  
quieted down — so until next tiew 
—we wait.'' 

Will:ng Workers News Notes Choate Realty 
Charles L Choate, Broker 

By Lessle Baum Dallas Dallas Cowboy Coach 
To Speak At  Banquet OFF. 549-5610 	GRAHAM 	RES. 549-3815 

Plains area posted on events at 
the volcano when she returned 
	— to her home after visiting here 

last year. She relates there's 
not much to tell, but her letter 
dated March 26 noted the morn-
ing news indicated the mountain 
was threatening again. She 
said, "If she ever blows that 
lava out — it may he something 
to see!" Activity at the rroun-
tian increased last week end 
after this article was received. Dora Smith, Salesperson 

 Meet 

sirable forage plants. They are 
readily eaten by livestock, espe-
cially cattle. 

Tannins which are thought to 
be thc, to:;ic snhelanee involved 
arc most poisonoes when oaks arc 
budding and leafing. When more 
than 50 per cent er an animal's 
diet is oak. the animal become; 

, 	' sick. A diet of 75 per cent c.• 
The All-Sports Banquet which more meetly reuses death, 

annually honors all Cross Plains: Signs of poisoning are peee' 
High School athletes, will he hell ) tucked up anpearance: constip 
in the school cafeteria Friday. tion. frequently followed Iiir pr"  
April 16, at 7 p.m. 	 fuse diarrhea: weakness: tender) 

Al Levan, line coach for the cy to remain near water; return-
Dallas Cowboys. who is bein ance to follow the herd: ernaria- 
brought here by Johnston Truck '10" nvnglirre a" -- 	"^ 	in 

& Supply. Ford dealership ie  droppings; dark-colored erins 
a year ago, so I've just been wait- 

Cross Plains, will be the guest and collapse. ing along with everyone else to Move animals showing slime 
see what would happen next. A , speaker. toms to en oak-tree nasture and few weeks ago it seemed she was ' Tickets to the banquet are pees toms 

them on adeeuate feed line' 
going to erupt again, but nothing ently on sale at Western Auto 

water, recommends Gerrerross 
really happened except the 'small' , Store and from many  members  

supplemental  fees' sentaining I 
earthquakes increased for about a of the Athletic Booster Club, sport A  

`Per cent calcium peroxide res. 
week and scientists flying over it soring organization of the event 1 

ron down inside. As yet, no lava $4 for children. 	
I formula is recommended: fits 
help reduce lessee The fnllowie• 

said it looked like a boiling cald- I Tickets sell for $5 for adilts and 

pounds of alfalfa leaf meal. 1.08 • 
has come out of it and 'they say' 	Deadline for perchasing stipend I - Ind- cotton seed meal ro 

ads vegetable oil and 2e• Bars Track Meet 

725-6489, CROSS PLAINS (after 4 p.m & weekends) 

All our members were present 
Thursday except one. We had NI, 

visitors for a little while. They 
were Sarah McGowan and C 
Pointer. We are always glad tn 
have visitors. 

Ave Lee Swain visiled Jackie 
Davidson Wednesday. 

Raymond and Helen Hounslicll 
from Cisco visited his mother, 
Blanche Hounshell Monday. 

Visiting with Jay and Myrtle 
Kirkham this week were Ricky 
fld. Debbie Kirkham and baby of 

Yukon, Okla., who spent the week 
end; Myrtle's brother, Mr. and 
Virs. Odis Sublett from Pharr. 
Texas: Don and Frances Thorn. 
on; tlicia, Courtney. Whitney z.nrl 

- 	- 

Greetings from the great North-
west: 

"As you probably know, Mount 
St. Helens has done nothing since 
I came home from Texas, almost 

Bay Kirkham: Naomi and Cecil 
Wilson and girls, Jo and Charles 
Boatright. 

Ava Lee Swain spent Friday 
and Saturday at Brownwood Lake 
with her brother. J. C. and Ells 
Mae Baker. 

Jessie and Eric Carter spent 
Friday and Friday night in Abi-
lene visiting her sister. Oddie 
Kivilehen, Judy Harris. Linda 
Ates and families. 

Jay and Myrtle Kirkham, N'r 
and Mrs. °tits Sunlett. Peggy and 
Allen Hilburn and son visited one 
day this week with Jo and Charles 
Boat right. 

Visiting in the home Sunday 
with Jessie and Eric Carter were 
Ma Lee Swain, Jim and Leslie 
Baum, Linda Pringle and Stanley 
and Alice Teston who just re-
turned from a two weeks trip to 
south Texas visiting friends and 
relatives.  

Linda and Terri Pringle made 
3 business trip to Abilene Thurs-
day morning. 

LOOKING FOR A LAKE HOUSE? 2-story, round house, solid 
construction. To be moved. $3,500. 
3 Bedroom House. 157 acres. barns. water, cultivation, High-
way 20e frontage between Cross Plains and Cisco. Owner fi-
nancing, $112,500. 

3 Bedroom house, 3 1/3 acres, on Highway 380 at Cottonwood. 
Pecan and fruit trees, good water. $22.250. 

FOR SALE or TRADE: Lovely 5,000 sq ft. loc!ge and 5 in-
dividual newly renovated cabins on 12 acres with 925 ft. shore-
line on Lake Brownwood, part owner financing. 

Miles Take 4th At Dealing In all types of Real Estate, also oil & gas production, 
rotary drilling rigs, workover rigs, other energy-related items. 

We hale buyers for houses and land in Cross Plains and sur-
rounding area. We have other acreages, large and small. that lava blows ost. Meanwhile. der to allow the caterer, Oil- ! 	 prrinds calcium hydroxide. Four 	 . 

it will not quiet clown until all will he Thersday , April 8. in or- pou 

we wait. 
"It poses very little threat to 

.1•11•••- 

patch Restaurant of this city, am-
ple time to preeare. 

no-n-1s per cow per day. 
However, prevention is better 

cure for oak bud poisoning. Con-
trol oak in a pasture and sine 
that pasture as a reserve for the 
oak bud season. Use moderate 

Mighty Mite track team of Cross 
Plains Junior High School crab-
bed fourth place at a meet a! 

Jessie Carter spent Monday with 
Lessie Baum. 

Bangs last Thursday with rle 

"If she just blows her steck 	 stocking and a defored-rotation three Class AA teams score:— Ex-local Man Wins 
again and the wind is in the right R-Star Mei:et Friday 	grazing program to improve range more points than 

the locals. 

direction, we could  he  covered 	Cross Plains Buffalo track team I forage production Consult a veter- following results. 
Coach Mack McConal listed the 

with ash as we were once before. 
That time we swept '0 pounds of 

I ash elf our 14x20' car port — 
I you see we bad quite a lot over 
our acreage. It didn't seem to hurt 
anything except it dig damage to 
automobile engines when it was 

second and Brian Brown was 

left on for any length of time. 	of 16.9 seconds. 	 Junior age gardeners are being sixth in the 44fayard dash. 

Bison Ito& Team In DEER RUN ACRES 
us here as we are about 60 miles 
to the southwest of it with the 
mighty Columbia River between 
Us. 

NOW OPEN 

Fula Trustee Post inarian if you are unsure of the 
cause of livestock poisoning and 
losses, Gerngross recommends. 

1 1/2  to 3 Acre Tracts from $4,995.00. Zone for 
Mobile Homes or houses. 

Located between Brownwood and Bangs. 10% 
down, low monthly payment. 

scored 25 points in a track meet 
held last Friday at Rising. Star. 

Coach Dave Kautz said his Bis-
ons 

 
will do a better job in the 

district UIL meet scheduled for 

In the high jump Lance Claw-
son was fourth, Tony Evans fifth 
and Arthur Agnew 6th. 

Steve Martinez finished second 
in the shot put, and Clawson was 
runner-up in the hroad jump. 

In the 100-yard dash Clawson 

Glenn Lawrence of the Elm 
dale Community and formerly of 
the Rosden-Cross Plains locality 
led a field of five candidates last 
Saturday In seeking two places on 
the Eula Independent School Dis-
trict Board of Trustees. 

Lawrence, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Pill Lawrence of Cross Plains, 

third. 
sucked into them, and it took the 	Russell Wheeler claimed first Invited To 

Tuesday, April 13, at Brownwood I Jun:or Gardeners in Gordon Wood Stadium 

paint off the tops if the ash Was place in the 110 hurdles in a time 	nvited To Show 
Agnew ran fourth and E,;:ins 

"'Now, it is several weeks later I Johnny Neeh also captured a us tied to enter the upcoming 	Cross Plains' 440-yard rein V flow- 

Ken Eason Rea! Estate 
OFFICE 784-5A55 

KEN EASON 	TOMMY LEYLSAY 	RICHARD ENSOR 
752-6097 	 752-7112 	 784-5115 

garnered 96 votes in polling at 
the Eula School Cafeteria. He is 
an Abilene police officer .  

Larry LeMay was second in 
the voting with 93 votes. 

Others asking the two spots on 
the school directorate were Ed 
Blair. 88: Doyle Townson. 68; and 
John Hathaway, 39. Total votes 
east were reported as 199. 

Business-PrefessionalDirectory 

• and those who are watching are blue ribbon winning the 100 meter 
dash in 11.4 seconds. He was lead-
ing the 'fill meter dash when 
his leg tightened, and he had to 
settle for a sixth place finish. 

The Buffalo sprint relay team 
ran fifth. That quartet is coin-
posed of Wheeler. Jeff McCoy. 
Ricky Brown and Neeb. 

er show staged each year by the 
Cross Plains Garden Club. 

l Ribbons will be given and the 
Junior Achievement Award may 
be given to the outstanding pot 
plant, according to word from Mr-
Hadden Payne, who is workin,s 
with junior entries. 

She continued that entries must 
meet certain standards as follow. 

• 

team ran fourth, arvi is cons-Ass ri 
of Randy Walker, Brown, Agnew 
and Clawson. 

The mile relay unit was fifth 
and is made up of Agnew. Paul 
Davis. Evans and Brown. 

Davis was fourth in the 330-yard 
hurdles. 

Junior tracisters will join high 
school counterparts in the district 

Set In Brownwood 

The pots are not to exceed six UIL track meet at Brownwood Boys District ennis 	(6) inches across the top, ant Gordon Wood Stadium Tuesday. T 
Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Huffman 

of Boyd visited their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
by Bailey and son, Clinton, here 
during the week end. 

April 13. Field events will begin 
at 9.30 a.m., running preliminaries 
at noon and finals at 3 p m 

Prompt anal Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office; 337 Market Stress 

J. a WILLIAMS, M.D. 
FEMALE MEDICINE 

AND SURGERY 

725-6521 — Office 

(91 5) 677,9109 — Abilene Office 

725-6277 — Horns 

RUSSELL - SURLES 

ABSTRACT CO 

saying 'she' is getting ready to 
:flow again. For a few days now 
they have been saying 'within 
three weeks.' On the news earlier 
this evening, March 13, they show-
ed how the cone is really building 
fast and that it could blow with-
in five houurs. if this happens, the 
wind is in the right direction for 
it to cover us up. We shall nail 
and see. 

'' 'She' blew at 7:28 in the css 
ning of the 19th. Blowing steam 
to 45,000 feet, but the wind had 
changed so it didn't come our way 
There was a lot of mud which 
slid down the mountain at an 
almost unbelievable rate of speed 
—into the river which caused some 
flooding and the evacuation of 200 
people. A lot of heavy equipment 
which had been used to dredge 
the Touttle River and left where 
the last work had . been done is 
almost covered up with the mud 

625-2721  and silt. 

Baird. Texas 

should he groomed before enter-
ing. The plant must be in place 
by 9 a.m. Friday, April 23. and 

UIL Wistrict 14-A tennis matches must remain in place until 5 p.m. 
will be held in Brownwood Thitre- that day. 

The pot plant class is open to 
children in grades one through 
eight. 

If additional information is 
sought, call Mrs. Hadden Payne 
at 725-6384. 

CHARLES WALKER, 
Owner 

CROSS PLAINS 
MASONIC LODGE 

NO. 627 

WORSHIP THIS WEEK WITH 

Cottonwood Baptist Church 
"WHERE JESUS IS LORD" 

SFRVICES Sunday School 	  9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 	  11:00 a.m. 
TraIntne Union & Youth Choir . 6:00 pig. 
Evening Worship 	  7:00 p.m. 
Wed. Evenink Prayer Senice 	7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Choir Practice 	 8.00 p.m. 

Know Waggoner, Pastor 
Danny Lewis Musk & Youth Director Nursery Provided 

Jr. 

MEETS THE FIRST THL'RSDAN 
OF EACH MONTH 

AT 7:30 P.M. 

thy and Friday at Coggin and Al-
corn Parks. 

"Matched play will begin f 
3:30 a.m. on Thursday and el 
9 an. on Friday, according to 
word from Athletic Director Mack 
McConal who is also tennis coach.  

Cross Plains will be represented 
in singles competition by Chris 
Porter and Bill Burleson. 

Bisons will field two doubles 
teams. They are Matthew Burle-
son-Ronald Hilburn and Dennis 
Koenig-Randy Phillips. 

Dr. E. H. Henning, 

OPTOMETRIST David and John Marshall of 
Durango. Colo., arc visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Marshall, here this week. 

117 Commercial 	Ph. W.O.W. CAMP NO. 4242 

Cross Plains, Texas 

Meets Seennei rin,  • rari %I matt 
Of Bach Month 

Era' McMillen. serret•n 

Coleman. Texas "Then soon after midnight — at 
1.40 — it blew again and this 
time there was n lot of ash, but 
it blew to the east so we E3W 

Fir City Police nr Emergence 
Medical Service phrne 77S sans 

Office Hours — 9 to 5 
Monday through Friday 



the Burkett Community 
Born Feb. 27, 1898 in Burkett. 

she was a homemaker. 
Survivors include a sister, Dora 

Ramsey of Cross Plains and sev-
eral nieces and nephews. 

Visitors in the tome of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Dill here during the, 
past week were the following 
from this community. Dorothy Eta-
hank, Raymond McCowen, Alton 
1.1reowen. Mr. and Mel. Rober 
Virnell, Lou Buckner, Virgie and 

Eager, Eunice Starr and 

‘,1 	1,1', Elliott of Irving. 

Accident 
BE PREPARED (OR 

THE UNEXPECTED! 

IN CASE OF ACCIDENTS . . . 

ARE YOU PROTECTED? 

Accidents can and do happen. Drive insured 
. . . and be assured that you're protected age net 
any eventuality. You'll also meet recent law changes 
in liability requirements. See us for complete auto 

nsurance covrrege. 

McNeel Insurance Agency 
Phone 7'1S-6100 	 ('roes PLides, Texas 

We don't want all the kriness, just • YOURS! 

FOR TOP QUALITY . 

REPLACEMENT PARTS 

For Car, Truck Or Tractor 

Cheek With 

Cross Plains Auto Supply 
833 MAIN STREET 	 °HONE 72S-6212 

FEATURING A COMPLETE LINE OF Tr/P BRAND 
NAME ACCESSORIES, TOOLS AND AUTO CZIIE PRO-

DUCTS. 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF MOTOR OIL AT 

HONEY - SAVING PRICES! 

APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE 
Is Now Offered In ( rose Plains Br 

JAMES APPLIANCE SERVICE 
ON TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS 

CONTACT JERRY JAMES AT THIE 

WESTERN AUTO STORE 

FOR SERVICE — PHONE: 72::.7230 
Or ('all Hlm At Lake Brownwood Al (11S1 7444121 

First United Methodist Church 
Main and Creorge Scott St. 	PhDs*, 725-7225 

Bill Resod . Pastor 

Sunday school 	  •-.4.9  as  
Worship Service 	  I41.45 
BvenIng Vespers  	6:00 p tn. 
Monday Bible Study 	 .= i a_m.. 
Wednesday Choir Practice 	 6:90 p.m.  

Sunday Morning Nursery Provided 

Dial • DavotIon Weekdays — Call 72S-7377 

Cleaning Out & Installing Septic Tanks & Drain Lines 
Ck.snirog °It Sand Tr sr & Greocr_. Traps 

Repairing Drain Lines — Backhoe Service 

WARDS SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
AREA WIDE 24 HR SERVICE — 7 DAYS A WEEK 

P. 0. Box 712 	 Ph. 442-4301, Cisco 

Cisco, Texas 76437 	 Ph. 647-3493, Ranger 
5a 44' 

REYNOLDS MANUFACTURING Co 
Customer Service Division 

• Siding 
• Storni Windows 
• Replacement 

Windows 
• Patio Storm Doors 

—14 

A-viA  

SUNGLAS 
THE ENERGY 

GLASS FOR YOUR HOME 442-1380 FREE ESTIMATES 

Flowers For Easter 
FASTER SUNDAY IS !!PM 11TH 

FLOWERS Alt 1 EASTER JUST 

NATURALLY GO TOGETHER, 
SO LET US HELP MAKE NEXT 
SUNDAY EXTRA SPECIAL . . 

Specialty (Inured Easter 
arrangements in fresh or permen-
ant fiord w41 be offered along 
with boeutifut corsages, lilies. tu-
lip plants Taos plants or • car-
nation ori two in bud vases. Let 
us help help you remember some-
one special this Easter. 

Send early so they can en-
joy your thouohtfulness el 1.11,  t 	I 

WE DELIVER INSIDE CITY LIMITS AT 
NO EXTRA COST. 

Mayes Flowers 
817 	775 6220 

don to earth values 
 	ON YOUR GARDENING NEEDS! 

Burgess Sprayer 
, 

Lh.ird 	 Citit: nd 

other ‘irounri-the 	 Indotx., 

and out. 	32 75 2 gal., Model 7 	. 
3 gal.. Moriel ? 39.50  

Burgess 

12'/J ga. 2 pt 

Barb Wire 
80 rod rri11 

36.10 

15.75 

Garden Hose 

4.85 

8.10 

GARDEN 
HOE 

Y8x50 ft 

.ton 

\if 
 7.50 

PLANTING 

See tote-. es prialr 
tot imam mmara 
/arra Oar 4441/ 

Seram 
!mad ie - 

r Lawn 
Mowers 

169.95 
I 	MODEL NO. 7 •Y,  

77171Ein-771ER 

DIGGING 
FORK 

TOOLS 
BOW RAKE 
weistnas ono 

essoi ban inns lee ter= 
isms NOM bar 14 areal Mai tor 

ONLY CI .t2
‘P‘F

/1  

oewwwees see ant le Gm 
Sae Mai 
110111.111110 Sirs en 
sow tior oft 	-on 

G ARDEN 
SHOVEL 9.50 

Cross Pans Texas 

Services Monday For Oma M. Ramsey, 84 Pioneer News Items 	Local Man's Sister 'Cross Plains Rev:ew — 6 

JUANITA MAVEN SLATED VOlt 
SURGERY ON KNEE TODAY 
Juanita Mayes, Cross liars 

florist, entered Hendrick Medical 
Center in Abilene Tuesday *here 
she will undergo knee surgery on 
Wednesday, today. She is expect-
ed to be hospitalised about one 
week. 

Anna Mae Wright and loulse 
roger will be operating the no%.- 

be Hospital 
in Temple. He 
	Buried At Caton 	Hutton-Parson Duos Liam 

, 
	Rtb bons o 

• 

return to Temple on Thursday for 
more tests 

Mrs !Winans went to Bevan-
wood Wednesday on business. 

Mickey Holman's visitor on Sun-
day was Melissa Taylor of Cross 
Mains. 

Mark Reed of Odessa visited Mr. 
and Mrs C. T Barton recently. 

Alma and Jinn Norris' visitors 
Sunday and dunes the week wore 
Mrs_ Parses* Gail and Tamar. 
Filippa. Susan Bross of Craw 
Plants and Her lad Kent of Choc 

David Daniels and daughter .l, 
die of Blanket visited his parents 
Mr and Mrs. Daniels recently, , 

Visitors with ils, and. Mrs Hel-
sel were Re. John and Crwaita 
Swift. Rhonda and Nathaniel and 
Garraond Parrish of Crass Plants. 

The gathering and the giving ti 
news from week to week may he 
monotonous at times. bin ohm we 
think of the wide circulation of 
4 newspaper, and of all the es-
csidenis of this area who rea I 

and enjoy hearing from 
we are eraeouraged to commie 
writing i and reporting,. For one 
Waseca m talking to a person 
this morning, she laid ste of a 
ample. a Tureerth girl anti a 
Kidd boy, wbo 410121 to vivo)! 
here, married and oho Five u. 
DODVfer Oily Durum aU the years 
intervening they have.aidiscribed 
for the Cram Plains Review *et 
to bear from friends who shit 
live in this area The same is true 
for other et-residents 

Youur reporter next week will 
be Betty Beggs ('all, her nom 
1 er is 725-7235 

Graveside services were held at 
2 p.m. Monday in the Burkett 
Cemetery for Oma M. Ramsey, 
84, of Colonial Oaks Nursing Hoir.e 
in Cross Plains and former ;one-
time resident of Burkett. 

Officiating the final rites was 
the Rev. Burlie W. Taylor, pas-
tor of the First Baptist Church 
in Cross Plains. 

Arrangements were handled by 
Stevens Funeral Home in Cole 
man. 

Miss Ramsey had resided in the 
local nursing home for the pas'. 
several year]N hut bac, spent the 
major portninef heefiffeflift0 In 

By Mabel HaLsell 

Sunday will be Eler!  A ce'r,r-
bration of events. Easter is a time 
of rejoicing; a time of hope; a 
time to really believe somethin-. 
Within a period of only three days. 
two earciukisking events happened 
in dielne of Jests. His cnicifistoo 
a time of sorfrow, of hopelessness 
00:knot, for all who red sot re-
membered His teachings and ilk 
teachings of the Jewish prophet,. 
" . 	. and the third dry He shall 
rise again"; Jesus' own words Mt 
'n le Then His resruz rection. His 
trsymph, and triumph for all Chris-
tiana. No histerbeal proof is need-
.4. We believe with Mary Maeda-. 
lens. the lira to see the empty 
tomb, the first to experiense a 
,:•hange from the material concep-
tion to the Spiritual *nisei' She 
c-ould truly report His message, "I 
'wend to my Father " 	 • 

All peoples are bombarded with 
a consciousness, a telling. a feeling 
that life here and now. be it ever 
ro fulfilling or be a rlitiegu...4stirg. 
Is only the beginning of life 	I 

The following quote from Jesse 
Stuart's "Men and Mountains," il-
lustrates Wit onerlbognees • 

11 you cotild see all us R. 
!leans, Democrats,. 
Forty-gallon 1=11: 
Baptists, Free-need Baptists. 
Primitive baptists. Reiluinr abi). 
lista Maid Sopliists, Mies trap 
Baptists. 141011 Baptists, Intleptad-
eta Sapling all of as out In the 
',raves a sheikhs. bands and aiking 
(die smother bow be is after the 
lung night of sleep . 

How he likes this 	n' tires 
cane,' sleep and how clad he ig 
that he's burn Leto this world so 
full of surprises — how great it all 
is — and how much I'm it Is to 
'lye It all over again — to fight. 
to, love, to live, and pay debts and 
and make debts and buy land - • 
the freedom al the earth, lbe 
wed and the skies — all tinder 
the skies, American — the ex-
panne (.1 eternal skies upon the 
-orth -- all, all, all, flesh and 
Mood and sleep and graves and 
all American." 

Mown worn Mrs. Bertha Hoyt anti 
Mrs. Rata of De Leon, Lavortne • 
V nit* and Mrs. Beulah Polk, Ris-
ing Star, Jean Alexander, Mrs. 
Lynn Daniels and •greadoon Mark. 
Nurma Patter, Lomita Parrish, 
Lou Crider, of the community 
Mrs. C. C. Coggin and &wont,. 
Mary Ruth, Waco and Mrs ".!o 
sell Rhymes, Gorman. 

Mrs. Brown visited the nurpane. 
home in Rising Star one day Iasi 
week. 

Dinner r_etts at Mrs. Winne! 
Flippin's on Sunday were Rev 
:.tau Coleman, Eddie. Gall, Tye, 
'Tamara and Tar Flippin and Jan 
et Reynolds. 

Mrs. !toady's Cedars curio;, iti • 
week end. wens Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob McNeil of Baird and Mr. air' 
Mrs. Bob Brady mid Charley. 

Mr. and hire. E. M. Loved An. ' 
wino visited her permits, Mr and I  
Mrs. Bill SOSSWT:S recent* Tbr, 
secempanied Mr and Mrs Se.. 
MUMS 011 a trip to Corpus Christi 
Pout Lavaca and other places an 
the coast They had a very pleas-
es* trip. but vsere glad to get i 
hornet 

‘'.'saikisa. Asti) Air and Yrs. Jc.e 
Elimiag *err Hayman Lawwis 
And Spec Conner during the wed 

. Mrs. Rub)  McCown, Naomi tind 
Mrs. Blanche Brneks stilted an 
Saturday afternoon. 

Topuny and Vaosla King ...Algid 
tik imill.fes Lester Ling Sim&y 
attarricon Vanda reports that her 
grandmother. Mrs Luna Atwood, 
stays in Abilene with Wanda or 
Jo, due to pr cons alesceoce from 
a recent Way& - 

Dinner .  guests with Mr and 
%!:-s Ammo PbBlipa ne Suntley 
were Mrs. Nora Phillip) ass 
end Joel Phillip. and Mr Boyd 

t Mrs. Gann reports that her an-
, ter-in-law, Mrs. Dunn passed)ssrey 
i recently. She lived in Colessen. 
1 Mr and Mrs. Roger Walesa 

sod Mrs.. Freak Ferrel: oinked 
Mr. aid Mrs. Pete Font Sunday 

1  Mr For is undergoing tests at 

Funeral service for Joyce 
Greenwood. Widget Cart-so ren-
dent inn sister of J. NI. Green-
wood of Crews Plains. was held r 
2.1) p-m. Saturday at First Bap-
tist Church in Carbon_ 

Miss Greenwood. 74, died Mery 
dray about le p.m_ at the home Id 
Mr and Mrs. Mks Mieripelk ap 
patently due niferbig a Wert at- I 
tacit 

Officiating the find ribs sorb 
*he Hey Delbert Smith. pester of 
the Piro Baptist Church at Car 
Iva, and the Rev. Jim Itooten 
the Fir* Baptist Mundt at Ray-
land. alto estiOst &grist tree im 
Murray blamoriel Canisters r 
Carom under dm direlikin 
Bakker newel Home et rasa-
land_ 

Bora Mama S. sic& aeulb wi 
Carbon in the Davin Camationy 
she lived iglu 	in define 
• the early NW's, the sae a 
member of Fled Baptist amp* 

Two listen and a headier pre-
ceded her in damih_ 

Survivors ininde toy Welber 
Barry P. Gisollentod of eaten 
.1rd J. M. Ordensiood d Crta. 
Plains, four *ling Ilia -Mr 
gan and Ethellaredloistb of Car 
hon. Archie la* linisere of Cog:la-
the. and Ions Bosends el Fa. 
land, 14 Woo. and nephews ow. 
oviparous great-nieces and ns-,41 
01111., 

Nephews served as pallbesr. - 

FlEin EAR citoo.ii CUT 
GAIN% us BARREL WELL 

L 	Young of Abilene has (Nal. 
piste! No 	J. Osaka in 
the Dale (Caddo) Field time 
miles southeast of Cross Cut 

Wellsale is 1,130 feet from it 
month and 4.100 feet from the 
east lines ut William H. Smith 
%urn) 13.i. 

The well had a daily potenti-.1 
of 111 barrels of 40 aavtt.  
flowing through a 1641-inch choke 
Production as from prrforatioiri at 
1,970-10 feet. fractured with %OM 

casing 

A paw of Hutton-Parso: tear* 
captured two Wise ribbons at con-
test Isekl is Caro last Tbunota, 
at the Cereal Rnorn Cmogietitive 
was is the renal Eastland Cour.11 

Roustirtp 
Tahiti's 	 and Tres 

Parson. 12, did an ilhaorated lex 
entitled "Tuts and Bolsi of N..0-
trition Mies Ihnina, the daugb 
ter el Mr. mid Mr& J D HUI 
at, canons as a art sad Par 

dreened as a 111111riurtic 1k 
the ass el Mr. and Mrs Humes 
Das Panes 

WW1* another blue rthbon 

Tanns
anothog . illustrated talk 

.r,alucc. presented tn  

Jamie Hutton and Warren Par-
son, both age 9. bliss Hutton is 
the datitOmer of Mr. and Mrs. 
J D. Hutton and Parson is the 

I sm 	i Mr. and Mrs. Homer Don 
Parisi. The two performers dress-

I 
ed as hoes and told sio beet 
unpnlant. 

Both intiterated tans well own-
. petit in the D.atnrt 4-H kited-t p 
stitch trill be bold at—Tarlousa 
Stat. University at Stephenville 
t'IN *led'''. Aiwa 

Both the winkee entries will be 
presented for the Morton Valley 
Home Dentimatratioa Club cm t.p-
rtl It 

Wednesday, April 7, 1982 

ea. %hap until Mrs. Mayes  is able  gallons of water and titei) pouno., 
The hope of the Resurrertior .  tv return to her work. 	 of livid 

Remember this next Sunday and 	 - 	 . 	Operator set the Sia-tnch 
think about IL 	 Trade At Horne — Save Maim , at 2,90) feet, total depth 

Recent 'biters with Mrs. Elbe 	 
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NO 
SECRET 
AT ALL? 

WHEN 6,000 PEOPLE READ IT 

IN THE 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 

We can't keep a secret when we get classified 

information . . • it's spread all over town! 

Rely on us to carry your buying or selling 

message to many likely prospects in the 

area . . . for the best and fastest results. 

So whether you're looking to sell a 

house, buy a boat, run a garage sale 

. . . whatever. It pays to do it our way! 
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53 Issues Bring 
Review 74th Year 
Cross Plains Review was 73 

years old this issue, the first one 
in April, but it had a longer wait 
than normal to make it to the 74th 
year. 

If anyone noticed or not, last 
week's Review carried a number 
53, denoting it was the 53rd issue 
of the fiscal year. Now everyone 
knows that there are only 5: 
weeks in a year so it stands to 
reason there would not be a 53rd 
issue, but in the Review's ;,ird 
}ear there were 53 publication 
dates. 

Five months, April. July. Sep-
tember and December in 1981 and 
March 1982 had five Wednesdays, 
that is, five papers each. There 
were the regular four papers in 
each of the following months May, 
Tune, August, October and No-
vember of 1981 and January and 
February of 1982. Five papers in 
five months and four papers in 
seven months makes 53 issues. 

Boy Scout Rally Set 
at School April 13 

Church (if Christ 
CROSS PuniNS 

COME s.VORcliiP t-1-1'11 US WHERE 
CIIRIST IS HONORED 

Schedule of Services 
Sunday Morning Bible Clusi 	 9 45 an. 

Morning Worship .. 	 10:45 tin. 
nunday Evening Service 	 6:00 p.m. 
Wed Morning Ladies Bible Class 'Seasonal' 	It1 "0 a.m. 
Weenesday Evoreng 	 7:00 p.m. 
"Cone now, end let us reason together 	" (Isaiah 1:18) 

WE WELCOME ONE AM) ALL 
Locates:I et 12th & Main 	Phone 725-7329 or 725-6117 

Wrangler & Sunny South 

Skirts 
IN SOLIDS AND FLORAL PRINTS 

$14.99 to S29.99 

Johnson's Dry Goods 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

	1••••••11•1•M• 

Cross Plains Review — 8 	Wednesday, April 7, 1982 Cottonwood News Pasture. Range Meet Slated Here April 13 
Garden Club Session Carded For Friday By Beverly Brown 

We hope you were able to at-
tend the revival meetings held at 
the Cottonwood Baptist Church 
this past week and received the 
blessings from the messages 
brought to those attending by Rey. 
Paul Simpson. Following the Sun-
day services a fellowship and a 
dinner' meal wan served in din 
annex halt. Rev. Simpson flew 
home to Miami. Okla. this after-
noon His wife was to meet him 

	

Cross Plains Garden Club will 	Program will be on "Texas 
meet Friday. April 9. at 2 p.m. at+ Wildflowers" and will consist of 
the Garden Center at 664 Beecn. I a slide program by Mrs. Don 
Topic of the regular session will Jones of the Ranger Garden Cl'... 
be "Anticipating Natural Spring I 

Door prize will be conducted by Color." 
Mrs. Raymond DeBusk. 

A business session will follow, 

	

and final instructions for the up- 	Hostesses for the session will 
coming flower show will be given Mrs. Glenn Payne, chairman, and 

by Mrs. J. P. McCord. chairman. Mrs. Peyton Smith. 

est quality forage. 
An overview of current range 

problems, herbicides, etc. will be 
given by Dr. Landers. Landers 
will discuss the use of controlled 
burning as a management tool for 
brush control. 

The meeting is open and every-
one is invited to attend, Gern-
gross stated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Butler of 
Ardmore, Okla. and Mrs. Ray 
Butler of Alice spent the week 
end with Mrs. Carl Marsh. 

Trade At Home — Save Money 

P. Nickerson. in New Caney and 
relatives in the area. They re-
turuned home on Thursday. On 
Sunday they spent the day with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Hines and Jef-
fery, in Brownv;ood. 

Mrs. Vieta Mitchell of Abilene 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Kelly and Keith and Mr. and MN. 
Jimmy Kelly, Coby and Misty, on 
Sunday. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith 
spent Saturday and Sunday at 
Lake Stamford with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Lewis in their trailer 
home on the shoreline. Fishing 
n as great and they brought home 
a good catch. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Perkins and Misty and Mr. Leroy 
Perkins of San Angelo and Mr. 
Sonny Lewis of Littlefield met 
with the group for the week end 
of fishing and visiting. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Lewis are from Lit-
tlefield. 
Ladies of the Cottonwood Baptist 
Church will meet is the annex 
building at 9 a.m. The grout, 
meets every second and fourte 
Tuesday of the month. The la-
dies of the community are cor-
dially invited to attend the Bible 

I study classes. 
It looks as though this Monday 

morning is going to be another 
day of blowing dust in the area.  
The dust seemed to have settled 
cloy,* by Sunday from the dust 
storm which came through tin' 
state on Friday. Damage to roofs 
and trees was done during the 
storm. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Clark ate 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Dale Champion, Monty and Calvin, 
Sunday night. 

A pasture and range meeting 
will be held Tuesday, April 13, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Cross Plains Vo-
Ag Building, according to Greg 
Gerngross, Callahan County Ex-
tension, Agent at Baird. 

Two specialists from the San 
Angelo Research and Extension 
Center are scheduled to be on the 
program. They are Dr. Willis 
Gass, area agronomist, and Dr. 
R. Q. Landers, area range spe-
cialist. 

Dr. Gass will present informa-
tion relating to establishment of 
improved pastures, fertilization 
and harvesting to obtain the high- 

in Tulsa, and they were spending 
the night there before reternin7 
to Aliami. The song leaders an'1  
specials presented were greatly 
received 	those at the worship 
services. We greatly appreciated 
the evanrelist, his messages and 
the mrsic presented. 

Bryon. nrndlev and Bre: :e 
Waggoner of Waco spent from Fri-
day through Sunday with their 
grandparents, Rev. and Mrs. Knox I 
'AAi-inner and attended the re-
vival services and activities nre-
tided for the young people. 

The Pry. Stenhen Kramer of St 
Croiw. Vir-in Islands minister and 
missionary for the Church of 
Christ, and daughter, Sharon Kra-
mar of Abilene, spent several 
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. 1  
Williams and Mr. John I. Craw-
ley and Bruce Williams. The 
group attended the Saturday 
night revival services at the Cot-
tonwood Baptist Church. On Sun. 
day, Miricter Kramer, Sharon and 
Bruce attended the morning wor-
ship services at the Cottonwood, 
Church of Christ. 

Mr. 0. R. Barrett, father of 
Mrs. Claud (Jo) Champion, of 
Rockport. passed away on Fri--
day in Spohn Hospital in Corpus 
Christi. Funeral services were 
held in Rockport Sunday at 2 

I r m. He is survived isy bin erre,' 
1 Irene. of Rockport; a son, Ken, 
I of Rockport, two daughters, Jo 
i  Champion of Abilene and Elaine 

Black of Alice; a brother and sis-
ter; seven grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild. We wish to ex-
press ouur sincere sympathy la 
Jo, Claud and the family in the 
loss of their loved one. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Holcomb had 
dinner with her sister last Wed-
nesday night. On Friday, Ethel 
ate dinner with Wes and Daisy 
and spent the night with the Ru-
fus Renfros. Os Saturday at the 
RenfroS they had a fish fry and 
celebrated Sonya's 7th birthday. 
Those attending were Stuart, Bar-
bara, Matthew, Mandy and Me-
lissa Sowell; Mrs. Madge Stacy; 
Mrs. Ethel Anderson; Beth Cham-
bers, Carrie and Rodney. Sonya 
..eceived many nice gifts, and cake 
and ice cream were served. 

Resty Childers is spending sev-
cal days with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Childers. 
On Saturday afternoon Delilah and 
Cecil Goble and two of their 
e:-andchildren visited with Lillie 
and Blanton, On Sunday Harry 
and Naomi Childers of Scranton 
and Aubrey Childers of Abilene 
had dinner with the folks. Aubrey 
has been stopping by off and on 
r!urinng the week when he was in 
:- (1 area. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Brown and 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brown at-
tended the fte-oral of their aunt, 
"tTrs. Frances Wright. in Mineral 
Wells this past Wednesday. They 
visited in the home of Mr. Albert 
Harris with kinfolks and their 
children in the evening. 

Visitors in the Cottonwood 
Church of Christ on Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rose, Rev. 
Stephen Kramar and daughter 
Sharon, Bruce Williams and the 
daughter and son-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Peevey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Giles, Hillary and Whit-
ney of San Angelo. Rev. !Crania,. 
led the singing in the Sunday ser-
vices. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Peevey had 
their grandchildren, Hillary and 
Whitney Giles. of San Angelr 
staying with them over the week 
end while their parents, Denis ,  
and Jeff weie in Houston. Grand-
mother and grandfather were ha 
sitting and had a great time. 

Mrs. Cornelia Sandiifer is ri - 
ported to be doing fine and ha 
picked up her paint brushes to do 
a bit of painting. We are all cc 
happy to hear this news. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nickerson 
of Houston and family and Mr 
and Mrs. Don Jones of Christoval 
are spending several days at the 
C. Nickerson place here in Cot- 
tonwood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nickerson) 
Jr., Willie, Kevin and Mary Jo I 
of Houston are staying at his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nicker-
son, Sr., and doing work on their 
place west of Cottonwood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nickerson 
were in Houston this past week 
visiting with his mother. Mrs. IN 

Buy-Rite Superette 
WISHES FOR YOU 

A HAPPY EASTFR WEEK END 

DR. PEPPER & DIET DR. PEPPER 

6 Pack 12 oz, cans _ _ - 	S1.1; plus tax 

A Boy Scout Rally is scheduled 
to be held Tuesday, April 13. 
starting at 7:30 p.m. at the Cross 
Plains School Cafeteria. 

"The Cross Pining Scout Pro-
gram needs adult volunteers," 
said Frankie Letney, local Cub 
Scout Leader. She added, "You 
need not have a boy in Scouts 
You do not even have to be a 
parent." 

The Leader said that if you 
know a boy 'who is interested in 
becoming a scout (Cub Scout, 
Wobelo or Boy Scout), tell him to 
bring his plrents and come to the 
rally. 

David Hoover from the council 
in Abilene will be there with films 
showing what the Scouting Pro-
gram is all about. 

For more information call 
Frankie Letney at 725-7732. 

Regular $2.5P Plus Tax 
	 1 

2 I iter Bottle  	$1.19 plus tax 
library News Notes R.,:gular $1.69 Plus 1- 8( 

The Cross Plains Public Librar' 
has added four new book shelves 
Come by and enjoy the added 
shelves and rearrangement of the 
books. 

Books have been donated by 
Jennifer Goble. 

A total of 151 books were check-
ed out the past week. 

Friends of the Library will meet 
Monday. April 12, at 4 p.m. in the 
Cross Plains Public Library. All 
members are urged to attend. 

Borden's Homo Milk, v2 gallon - £1.49 

Borden's Buttermilk, 'A ga!Ien _ $1.39 LOCAL BUSINESSMAN HIT 
BY STROKE SATURDAY 

Tommy Tucker ad Crass Plains 
entered West Texag Medical Cen-
ter in Abilene Saturday after suf-
fering a stroke. He is reported 
recovering satisfactorily. 

I He and Mrs. Tucker operate 
Odom's Restaurant in Cross Plains  

SPECIALS WEDNESDAY IHRU SUNDAY 

OUR STORE HOURS WILL CHANGE FROM OUR 
CUSTOMARY 8 A.M. — 10 P.M. EASTER ONLY 

TO I P.M. 	10 P.M. 

MillY••• 

Easter Needs 
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED 

Planning 

A Wedding? 
. . . COME IN NOW AND 

SEE OUR FRETTY LINE OF . . . 

Invitations 
AN D  

Wedding 

Announcements 

. . . TOP QUALITY AT REAL 

MONEY - SAVING PRICES. 

YOU WILL LIKE OUR QUAL-

ITY AND FAST SERVICE. 

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR 

PRINTING NEEDS. 

- • e $1.89 to $2.09 per pkg. Hiding Eggs 
CHOCOLATE COVERED MARSHMALLOW EGGS, dozen 	$1.29 

Large Filler Eggs;     9.39 per doz: 
SMALL FILLER EGGS, per dozen . • 	 89c 

Plastic Pails, each only 	. 	$1.39 
TIN BASKETS, selling for only ... 	 $1.57 

Paas Color Kit, each  	_ _ 49c 
SHAKE AN EGG COLOR KIT, each only 	 $1.49 

Time Zero SX10 Polaroid Film  	$6.95 

600 High Speed Polaroid Film, 	 $1.95 

ASSORTMENT OF BEAUTIFUL, REALISTIC 

SILK FLOWER POTTED PLANTS 
NICE FOR EASTER GIFTS 

Starting at 9.99 

NEW SHIPMENT OF . . . 

Molded Wood Planters 
ALSO WOOD LOOK PLASTIC PLANTERS AND STRAW BASKETS 

Priced from $2.00 to S3.99 
Regular Priced to $7.00 

Cross Plains Discount 
PHONE 725-6113 	 777 MAIN ST. 

"WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY" 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
Telephone 715-6111 
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